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Abstract - of f he sis ■- , -v ;
(i) Studies /in- alkyl--o^yg@a..fissi0ii* Some : reactions of
. methyl, 9-aathryl • earbiaol and 2—flu or enyl; phenyl- eartoixtol.. 
( 2 } : the partial;: resolution. of (*} 2-aitro g-fluorenol.
T h &  alkyl—oxygen fission .mechanism of -carbozylio esters . 
of certain' secondary alcohols is briefly summarised,* A  
discussion is/given o f  m o d  era theories regarding -the 
reactivity of polymtolear aromatic groupings with special 
reference to -the alkyl-oxygen fission reactivity of same 
esters of. methylphenyl, • methyl 1-naphthyl, methyl 2-naphthyl 
and methyl 9-anthryl carhinols.* Several esters of methyl 
9-aaithryl o&rMnol have been shown t o  u n d e r g o  alkyl— 
oxygen fission-reactions similar to the corresponding 
eaters of methyl t-naphthyl carbine!«
The complete re solution of methyl 9-aniltryl carMnoX 
has teen effected'by means-. of the brucine salts of its 
hydrogen phthalate* and constitutes the first resolution 
described in the literature of a secondary alcohol containing '• 
the S-anthryl grouping*
from -a study of some reactions of 9- and 2-fluorenyl 
phenyl c&rbinols it has teen found that whereas the 
§—fluorenyl grouping inhibits alkyl-oxygen fission, the 
2-flmorcnyl grouping aids, this - mechanism* ;
Some cleavage reactions of sulphoaes are discussed, 
and the reduction of several di-aryl sulphones by means 
of sodium amalgam' and also Haney nickel catalyst are 
described*
- -   :
A  short review of the stereochemistry of fluoren©
is" given, and the partial resolution of (-} 2-attro 
9-fluorenol by the separation of the 1-iaenthosyacetate 
esters is described*'
The work described ..in. this-.the sis was carried out. 
at "Battersea Folytectoic* G*‘V.ll* under the direction 
of Dr* j* Kenyon*. 3?*K#S** : to.whom the author wishes 
to express-Ms thanks -for M s  help- 'and' -encouragement*
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Introduction ■ d
la a discussion of the mechanism of hydrolysis 
of earhoxylte es1torsf .Bay .and’ Xngold {frana* far*. 3oc*,'- • 
1941, • 37? 3§o) introduced -.the- forms mcyl*~ and alkyX~ - .-.r' .: ■ wn»»«W * .’ i .•
oxygen fission to denote the. two /mechanisms hy which - 
carboxyl!® ester s.may' he hydrolysed*.,. Bay -and Infold •
(loo.» cit» ) postulated alkaline 'hydrolysis ,/by an acyl-- , • •
oxygen;fission, mechanism as a Mmoleeular, reaction inTclying 
flie'eater and a hydroxyl • ion, and tills' type of- hydrolysis ; .
: ■'. ' I ' s ' V ' ' ■ ’ .- ■
(th®y termed B 2*
- ■_ 9  ■ slow  ^ J $ ~  ' fast ' - ^ 0  ®
- E : .O t^  ' + OH *■■■*••• 1 * 0 — 011 / '/■/*■■-* . ^  0 1 *
. •.■■'■ OR fast ■" vslow -
On the ■ other .hand,■ ■'they indicated 'alkaline hydrolysis
by an alkyl-oxygen f 1 sal on meehani am, bb . monomoI©cular a ■ 
reaction B # *1,. involving' the initial ionisation of - tlx®;....' 
ester :io giire-a, c&rhonlxim cation and*'*/carboxyl snion-*-*;-
. ■ ■ slow , ...... . ; ■
-to ri^  a  A f* . (m ’e?.
A l  p. W  _ , y ^ w w > i w * .  ■ t v  ^
fast.OB1
■H# + HgO g d *  iiOH? — — •■> FiOH,.+ H®
:• t . ■ slow,. . -
,? S,V» ^oxygen; fission*
BxttensiT® evidence, which is summarised below, • 
has heen obtained in fairour of the neyl-exygen fission 
mechanism for the alkaline hydrolysis .of oarhoxylia. esters
and until recent years • tMs was /believed to "be the aiily 
m e c h a n is m *- - -
(1) . Prevost .(ina*cMi*., -1928? 10, 147) and Infold and
Ingold (J*C*S*- 1932,: 756) found that on. hydrolysing- crotjl'.. 
acetate and methyl allyl acetate, respectively, in an , .
alkaline.medium, only the correspondix^:1 alcohols were 
obtained*. If an- alkyl^oxygen■ fission mechanism were n . - ,.-.• 
operative in this reaction,, either ester, would produce 
' the same mesomeric Ion, and hence, the same .alcohol-'or a 
.mixture of alcohols would he■ produced-in each case-.
{2} : Quayle'ami Horton' ** 1940, 62, 1170) ;
recovered unchanged neopentyl' alcohol- from the alkaline ' 
hydrolysis of its' acetate: and chloroacstates.* . Previously 
it had been shorn by Whitmore and 0©~werkers ( J * A *0*$*,- 
1332, 54, 3431}' 1339* 61, 1586) that: n  positive nebpentyl ■ 
group always : rearranges to a tertiary, amyl grouping, • with 
simultaneous formation of imsaturated. d©riv.atives.;.:dShes©
■ results indicate that: the' linkage he tween the neopehiyl 
grouping and the oxygen is maintained throughout - the.. 
hydrolysis* ; * -
(3) flic most direct and convincing evidence has been-. ,
forwarded by Polanyi and Ssafeo (frsns* far* Soc*.f- 1934, , .
' 30, 503), who hydrolysed-amyl acetate la an aqueous,., alkaline
IB  -medium enriched with the 0 .; isotope, m u d  found; that the
•' 1 '*!
resulting amyl alcohol -did not contain, any excess 0 \ 
isotopet hut ;the acetic acid, did contain, an.'excess* ‘ fhis
3 '
showed,' that the''oxygen of the alcohol was derived fro® 
tli© ester and not-'from''the hydrolysis medium*•
■0l8H — — > HC001SH ♦ H’OH :
Alkyl-oxygen •. f i s si on* ; • ' ' |
; •-'Although the majority'of earhoxylie esters are ■ . . |
hydrolysed' by the acyl-oxygen 'fission, mechanism, -conclusive j
■ ■ ' ' ■ ■!
.evidence has been provided by the work of Kenyon and . 1
oo«*workars, that the alkyl—©ay gem fission mechanism is •- - . ;-j
especially' .important' in .the "hydrolysis o f  esters - which j
contain strongly electron(.releasing'gronps, -such .as- the- • - ■. |
substituted allyl alcohols-' m i d  t h e  henshydrols (phenylphenyl j
earhinolsj* ' " v ' _ "y- 1
' ' '■ Kenyon and co-workers ( J *  €».S » , - If 36 ,  8 $ , •  3 3  2) ■ "I
have' shown that, on hydrolysis in weakly alkaline solutions
the optically - active hydrogen phtfealic ■ caters- of fctf~methyl •
cirmasiyl''alcohol and ' —dimethyl allyl alcohol' yielded \j
' • ■ ' . , ■. j
raeemised'alcohols*. . I n  strongly alkaline solution :
optically -active alcohols were obtained* these results 
would tend., to:indicate_ &  mpnomolecular■ mechanism -In weakly '.. 
alkaline solutions, involving earbenium ion formation 
■with loss of. optical activity,'; but ■ on increasing the 
hydroxyl Ion concentratioa* ‘a himoleeular mechanism, takes . ' -!
place with, retention of optical. activity*.
. Kenyon, Partridge and Phillips- {1.C..S*, 1937, 216) 
found that when eC-phenyl tf-methyl' aUyl hydrogen phthaiate : 
was hydrolysed in concentrated methyl alcoholic alkali
R Q .O
solution* only oi^ plteryl .-^-methyl allyl alcohol was 
;obtained*. ■ When*-'' however* ' the. alkali concentration was 
.reduced and the solvent Made more agueone* the main • 
product became 2f-ph©nyX:.><*-methyl. allyl- alcohol* -a- she
the hydrolysis -’the monomolecmlar mechanism takes' place* 
the carbonium ion whieh is formed -.
loses its optical activity* a&d rearranges to.the 
•«tri*cturally ■more- stable •; (*~methyi #~phenyl allyl ftleehol*
.'/'p~ "o'thoxy.'stierylpheuiyl: earhinol-;and. its esters 
and • ethers■ undergo alkyl-orygeir fission with the formation, 
of .the c&rhonira ion with great ease* and the following 
four reactions discovered by Kenyon and co-workers 
8.* 1942* •60$). have been selected.to illustrate 
this meeh j\lz u
(1) . ' p^Methoxy phenylphenyl carbine! la converted info ' 
p-aetlio:cy phenylphenyl. methyl, chloride, by. trituration 
•with cold concentrated hydrochloric acid* " fMs reaction 
probably takes, place by proton attack on' the alcohol, 
the resulting carbonium ion then ■ combining. with the' 
chloride anion* ' .
phenyl methyl allyl ion is tautomeric* . and when during-
(2) ' " j^-Methoxy phenyXphesyl methyl chloride is also
formed the action of acetyl chloride cm -jvrnethoxy 
phei^Xphenyl ’carbine!* the ;alcohol .ionising 'and the ■ 
carbonium ion then, combining with the chloride anion* 
Xa the presence of pyridine, p-mettoxy phenylpheny! - 
methyl acetate 'is- f orsied in the' usual manner t: sine© -
M*0>
a s
solvent extract a a proton -from the carbincl*.
(3) ' :A solution of .optically pure g-mothosqr phenylghenyl.
methyl hydrogen phthslata dissolved/in an _ eguivaloat- of • 
0*151“ aqueous so&itm ‘hydroxide slowly deposited the 
rieutral'di^|>«methoxy fheiaylpiienyl methyl1 phtlialate*' On 
hydrolysing the neutral ester with 98# ethyl alcoholic . 
alkali, 'j^ -methoxy plienylphenyl earhinol’was obtained,
(having/approximately half-.its original/ .specific rotation* - 
It seems probable that ■ the reaction proceeds by- a ]>-methoxy' 
plienylpliemyl methyl carbonium ion being formed in.the' 
first’ phase, which. then reacts with a n ^ m e tla o x y  phenylphenyl ; 
methyl phthalate' ion in the second phase .to form the
»+ K
t A&®
v* \ jCOOR(+)
xJxo^Ni-®
+ R ® -
^yCOOSKC*)
\ d c o o R ( j U )
neutral eater* ' " * ho pars tion of. the; imoluble
erdsr jrebubly &  ^1 cins wLy further,ioaiiaaticmymiM Imtmm
racomisatic a- not occur*
;t4)’ ^ “Ketlioxy. -phcmyXphcsiyX methyl ?y*f alyl -salpkem©.;. ' ■ 
in fomod a solution’©f..sodium i^toltsene sul.rhiiiafie -
•few
Is a Idol to a slightly alkaline solution, of g-nothoxy 
phcrsylpbenyl methyl hydrogen xXithalste* • In thJLs reaction 
anl em'boniua ion is attracted by the electron pair of.
^ v r o o f t  x K x o $ + f $  ^^K^ctoNa.
S d c o o / 4
A^P tso> t,f% + RSOaC,Hi
mr at* 4*
' • *Tbc c o  results \ t jtl also -tgn&Vto- i.Mleirt© the * 
import m e #  of the structure of the alcohol In tit#- alkyl-; 
oxygen £i *drn moehsjdsa* ' ’In tlie ease-of the suhstltrt '1 
pho^iylghasyl earMnela,’ e*g* j^etfeoxy besgliyiroi, ■ the
c * of formation of t;e ia 1 autios Is to 
cl ctr- ‘vile effect of the uc tnoxyl group* coupled witli
7the- inductive- effect of the- alkyl group, the ion once 
'being .formed la- stabilised by resonance.
tii
H
z=C ■fO H
0
: ■ Xanthydrol gives a e&rbonium ion by a similar ' 
mechanism, •- the. electromerle effect being mainly due;, to 
the:lone • pair of' electrons of: the oxygen atom..
©
+ 0H
• Alkyl-Qxy gen fission Studio a of some Methyl 9—Anthryl ■ «
■ W tt .  »r . n i/ifiiw iMiram imiiiiii r f  r nvVfin m.'jii -iijimniiiiumi > iru iwunn m inniitn. >nnii-iiinwrrmirrr 'rm  -it-*t—t —~r-T-irin -r ^ r r ’ ' " —r  — n  1—    , ■.nr,,.-  
CarMnol Hat® r s *  ^ .
- Balfe, Kenyon at a!♦.». fJ«€«5«* 1946,/ 797) and 
Oollyer and Kenyon .(410.SU., .1940,- 676} have shown that 
certain esters' of methyl phenyl, methyl i-naphthyl, 
methyl. 2~>m,pkthyl. earbiaol, mxoh as the hydrogen phthalates 
react for -example, with' formic and acetic acids by the 
•alkyl-cxygem fission- mechanism- to form -the formate and 
the acetate respectively. In the present investigation.'’ 
this type of >: reaction has been extended to some esters of 
methyl 9-aathryl carbinol, in order to- observe the effect 
of the' 3~anthryl substituent in aiding the aUcyl-oxygen- 
fission -mechanism*
. 3!he reactivity of the polycyelic- aromatic hydrocarbons
is usually considered to increase in the order bemsene j
naphthalene anthracene* Xhis aeousnae is baaed mainly on - j 
the data obtained from the ease of bromination,, hydrogenation, j
• j- ;j
nitration, .oxidation and. ©ulphonation' of the respective 1
.i
hydrocarbonsw j
•', In terns of the*•modern., theories of organic chemistry - - > j 
the reactivity, of • the. aromatic hydrocarbons is mainly-due to j 
their- Inductive (I) .and..Tautomeric ■ (®) effects, and" it is j 
.eus ternary to .-adopt lngoldrs .convention -(Ohem. Eeviews* ,1334? 
15? 233) .to -express' electron attraction .by -means of a negative]
.-sign and electron donation by a.:positive_sign* . Ihe effect of 1
. . . . . . .  ^
a" phenyl grouping .is'therefore •—. * :  ■; fhe Inductive- effect - 1
is due to the fact that the o onstitucnt'-. -atoms' - of -• the' phenyl j
• ' . * 3
group are similar to those of a covalent unsaturatsd.group j
. . . .  . . i
bjuI therefore have .less than,.their., share of normal bonding .] 
electrons.*; In the -series-- phenyl,naphthyl, anthryl the • 
Inductive- effect would .• bo.- -expected to. increase, with : - - 
.increasing unsaturation*. .■ Stis effect,':however,: will:' not be 
.proportional :.to . the; number, of., double bonds, in .the; substituent^ 
as the. -additional-: unsaturat-ed:bonds ,will- be - further and - ;
further removed from --one. partieular;. point,-;mud since the 
la&uctive effect is mainly.;©lectrostatic in' origin it: ■ 
rapidly decreases with distance♦ , - -h
- f he fautomeric effect (*f) of the - phenyl.grouping Is due 
t© the- fact that it- can exist in the resonance forms illustrat­
ed, and the polarity of these two forms will be mainly
9governed fey' t M  nature., of tie group X* . flie fautomerio effect
would fee'expected fa increase in' 'the 'series 'phenyl, maphthyl, 
■anthryX' due" ta'mn increasing.' number -'of-possible polar .’forms.
file order ’ of reactivities of this series'will depend 
m i  a ’eombination of the’Inductive and ^ fautomeric- effects * 
la a reaction wiiielris facilitated"'' by; electron attraction, 
the-—I and effects will aid each other and: the- expected 
order - of reactivities will fee. the' same- as for the fantoaerio j 
effect' alone*" 1m the other hand,- in-a reaction .which . : , v"
requires electron donation," the — I and the *f-. effects . 
will oppose' each-"other* and the order of reactivities will. 
depend ‘ on the relative magnitude of the two-effects*.. - ,.
fauling ' Cfhe;\Hatnre of the Chemical Bond} Ooimell,
1940,'outlined a'simple quantitative theory of the reactivity 
of • polycyolic.' aromatic hydrocarbons* '••by pointing -out that 
the reactivities of the 1~ and ^-positions of, naphthalene . 
could’ fee discussed in terms of the respective number •(».) 
of possible polarised:structures*" :Seven self-polarised. • 
"structures can fee written in which there is a formal .. 
charge In'the Imposition and only six with a .formal ■ .. : ;
charge in the 2—position* :
corie^ ptiori car* be 'extended ;to- 'the rlsoii ■ ^ ■ ;
ot; the reactivities of;' different :'hydrocart)oxm | thus \ '-■ ‘ ' ■. ■
n'» 3' for "a. phenyl grouping ch*4 n « i6 : fot a 3-sa.tteyr ' i
gt^ apijfih* ': ' l a  the xx.cubstitrated, parent hydrocarbon, . . 1
■ i
contributlons.-froa.- tho;r<*c „c forma of opposite polarity will
cancel each other* and. the electron density will be the. same i
at each carbon atom, but. under. the ±ttflu<? noe. of && attacking • .j
■■■-■■ ■ ■  - . - ■■--■■'_ ■ -  ■ ■•■■•■■■ - ■■■■’ ■ '' "'■■■■ j
agent a particular -eleotrooieric effect will., be favoured* i
and this effect, will increase with the numoer .of. polar!s&bie * 
forms * Bov/ever* in a substitute^ hydrocarbon* the -substituent ’v: 
will..ccare a. permanent mesomerlo- polarisation,, and in , I
comparing the effect of. the same, .substituent in different: . ;
hydrocarbons, it may be assured that the magnitude of the 
i&osomerie effect .as. well as,- the eloetromerlc effect .will.. 
varywith ra.. - . . ........
Most of the .yuantitative results in the literature regard­
ing the ic ctiyity of the poiyeyclie aromatic' compaanc s have ■ • 
been obtained; from, a-study ■ of" side Vch's&n,-- reactions* Shoesmith' : 
and i^bli■ (J*C*S*,1927,3038} "Ba'd inyold and Patel "Ui Indian* ; 
0liea*soe»,.-.■■•1930*7,95) Investigated'the neutral - hydrolysis
1 1
and aleoholysis of benzyl, gad 1* -
la' 90$ aqueous alcohol and. obtained 
rate' constants la the above order.- Bargmaim and Kirsehherg: 
(J*0.$*r 1 9 3 6 j- 331} .determined the rates of alkaline 
hydrolysis of methyl X~ arid methyl '■ 2HnaphthoaieS'. ia 
aqueous methaaol end. found that the 1*~; reacted slightly-.-' ' 
faster than the 2-*aaphtIiyl ester# ■ Shoppee (1.0.u.» 1933,: . - 
37) obtained kinetic data for the prototropic rearrangement 
of 1-pheayl ,'3-*aryl' meihyleaea^offiethlaea*. 'The. order of • 
mobilities. was' found to he '
•hAr/CH * l . C l l g P h - i m C B  * W QBgMr.
9~phenmtbryX 2~mphthpi l^napktkyl, hut no value could 
he obtained for the phenyl -substituent* . since the /X. 3 .- 
diphenyl derivative is--completely'symmetrical* . \
■ Ihe most extensive work in this field has been 
carrie ! out recently by Brands' and fawesik (1 * 0 * 3 *.» 1 9 5 0 $  . 
801) wio. determined the-Mnetics of- the'acid catalysed .
0X0tropic rearrangement of a number of polycyclic mmmatic- 
■substituents of 1-aryl 3~cia thylal ly 1 ale olio Is to the 
corresponding 3-aryl:- l~maihylallyl. alcohols.-rIn aqueous - 
■dioxan solution* vfhe reaction g
ArOHOH.CH » CIT vhj ■ -■■CE^CHDHCH * -CHlr.
rates were determined spectroscopically, advantage being' 
taken, of . the fact that- a difference exists- in the ultra- 
violet .absorption of the two isomers*; Good first order 
constants were obtained by these- authors,, and-they found
that-at ©me . temperature the rate, constants increased la' 
the sequence-. .. . . ,\a . ■
.. phenyl< .2-B&phthyl< X-*a&phtkyl < $*anthryX.' ... . 
hut the-.-differences,.were small and only.- .covered a" five 
fold variation*-.- ; Braude and Stem (J*0*.$*.., 1947» -1036) .
have also- .shorn vthat the . oxotrople rearrangement is . 
highly sensitive to- substituent off-eats, ■ since a p«maihyl, 
and a jwmetkoxy substituent. attached.-to a phenyl grouping ■ 
produce- an approximately ten "and hundred fold. increase - 
in rat a respectively, whereas- a f~aatkryl substituent . 
compared with a phenyl only results is a "five fold .and a 
.1- and a ' 2-naphthyl, substituent only a two fold increase 
in the rate* ■
. toongst. the. side-chaia' reactionsf. the o&otroplc . .
rearrangement ©f the 1-aryl 3-sisf&lallyl alcohols and the 
.neutral- hydrolysis of the arylmethyl. bromides are 
facilitated'by electron donation*'whilst the proto tropic - 
rearrangement. of 1-pheryl 3-aryl me thylene&gome thine s 
■and the alkaline 'hydrolysis’-' of the. methyl-saphthoatss 
reftiir© electron attraction*. These four reactions display 
the - aspected. sequence- -and thus show that for those ; 
derivatives the effect - outweighs .the —I of feet in . -
reactions involving electron donation, 1 \ ■
In the- following -sunnaiy- of -some of. the ' result a 
of Kenyon and co-workers' on fhe alkyl^oxygen .fission x'/. 
reactions of some esters of “methyl phenyl,., methyl' I**:- 
naphthyl, methyl 2-napktbyI. mid methyl' 9-anthryl narbinols
it•will he observed that "there is a .progressive tendency 
by. the respective esters of these carbinels,' to undergo ’. ;
.in, .the above. sequence, ” ease of carhehium ion- fomation*.
. fke Mneflc measurements of ./Braude' and'Tawoett (loeteit*j ", -7 
of the', ©xotropie • re arrangements of the l~aryX ;3^ethylaLlyl 3
caroirols*. also furnish 'independent evidence, of - this-;.,- • '.-.I
•phenomenon*--..As the reaction rates in the.above series ' . ■
only, cover a five fold .'variation,, it is to be expected ^
that no outstanding differences In properties are to-'be . -
anticipated between the .adjacent £~mphihyi and 9-antliryl'. '7 . \
members* ' However. in, the series methyl phenyl and methyl - ! 
j>-*metlioxF phenyl carbine! , where there is a hundred fold . J 
-variation in the- rate constant,• definite,differences'in \ '■ 1
• the properties of the respective esters should be- observable,• 1 
and these differences" have been, confirmed ’ experimentally . . ■
by the work of Kenyon at al* {J.CMS*,' 194-8 , 797, d03).«- ;
■ Ister • R e a g e n t  ' -''Brodnot
Hydrogen Jhthalate (+) -Acetic Acid Bo action. •. (a)5
* ' {*} 14*Acetic Acid , dl*. Acetate (a)"
’ u (#)' formic'Acid' dl* formate (a)-.
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{highly racemised}1
** ( 4 )  M e t h y l ' A l c o h o l  l o  a c t i o n  ■ ( a )1
”  U )  S f h y l  • A l c o h o l '  M ■ (a)-
. ,f ( 4 )  I s o p r o p y l  A l c o h o l  . -* ( a ) !
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14-
, . Bster-
- i
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Benzoate (-) Lq_. Acetic; Acid ■ dl* Acetate (a)
Acetate ■' (*) Formic Acid CL. Format© .-(a) :
format© -■■; (-) Formic. Acid ■ - dl. 'format©. (a)'j
Methyl 1-fapfitliyX OarMnoI '.
Reagent • . . Brodmot : : y
Hydrogen.' Biihalale (*) Aeetle Acid CLi'Aeetate (a)1
« - a U ) A<|.Acetic'Acid "" dl. Acetate-':.';':.. (a) :
- n  ■ - ■ O) Fo:materi£. & ^ l c L  - dl. format©'; f (a)
M Methyl' Alcohol-;.. Ko Action : (a)
.. «
M Ethyl 'Alcohol (a) '
<+> ieopropyl .Alcohol it (a)j
■ «
{ * )
U )
Aq*Metliyl'Alcohol 
Aq.Ethyl- -.Alcohol .-
Itethyl Ether • . (a)J
Xtirhly, yacemised) \ ntnyl Ether . (ai :
.{highly racemisedl;
ft- (+> At *laopropyl.. Alcohol Iso propyl. Ether (a)'
. (highly racamiccd)-
Benzoate (-) Acetic Acid dl., Acetate : (a):
Benzoate (-) loml.e Acid dl *': forsate :..(a)1
Acetate {-} foxmlo Acid dl. format©' • (a) :
Acetate (-) Acetic Acid. \ Acetate
(raeeiaised)
(a):
Hydrogen Bithalate (ai.)■p~3f©Xu©n© SmlpMsic p-folyl -Sulphone' ■ •
V: . Acid . . (h) ‘ 
{in 'formic acid) - - A
Methyl 2-Ba;ahthyl Oarhinol ’
' \ lS$H - asagent ' Product:
Hydrogen iiilhalate («*) ".Acetic Acid dl. Acetate .(c)!
it <-) for-lie ;Acid dl* formate (c)
« (a) Aq.Hethyl' Alcohol Methyl Ether (b) '
i» (ai) -Aq*Ethyl "Alcohol Ethyl Ether - (^ )
f t
'  a
(at) p~r£oluene .SulpMnic -p-Tolyl. Suljp&on© (b}'
Acid .
(in fomic acid}-. .
aBS8aai s£i « f f i a S i i & i a B f r j ^ . i ^ a a i g i a a s a u i s f f i j a f e = i a i ^ ^ — „ . - r -.,— ,-■  ,
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Methyl 9~Anthryl OarMnol • „:
• ^tor. , Reagent - Product
'Mitiialate (il) p—I’olaene Snlphinie' p—Solyl BnXphCJiie
p , Acid ■•;’ -■ ■ .'■:■■* (&)
(in formic acid)'-.' -'■■.•■'■ ^
a-- -im: .P.h' -;.’P:(.eli)' 'Aeetie -.Acid/Acetate-h'-- (d)
Hydrogeix Succinate (dl) p^fcluene- .SuXphinlc/ p^folyl --Sulphane
: . Acid ' p* (d)-
, (la f ©rule mold) p
* (il) Bessene SulpMnic ■ ■ Mienvl' Sulphone .
Acid ■'■ . . . 1': ; - CD
(in female acid). ' 1 . ;■
(a) Saife,' Bowser, Ivans,. Kmyon, Bopleit, Sesrle and farnoky,
■ P . 1946,. 797* ■',.■■
(b) Balfe*. Kenyon and Scarle, d'.C^ S*, 1951, 3§0* .
. (e) .0cllyer and Kenyon, d..G.S*» 1940*p S76* ■. '
(&) See Bsperimeiital'Sestioii* h .. P .
The.resolution, of methyl, O-Enthryl earbimoX was1, 
also undertaken, as ©0 far no published /attempts 1 2. er- 
been made to resolve ’a secondary- oarM&eX- containing -the 
S^mihryl grouping fla-e' complete resolution of this ' . 
carblnol- was effected,' and b  table -of the specific - rotatory 
powers, in various solvents is given on p«S8 * Although 
the rotations'Gh&ervei: at the mercury violet wavelength/N 
is usually. the most iirfc ©rtsting , mo-accurate readings'' , ■ " 
could be observed.at this .'wavelength*
Anthracene, was- converted hj the method of Pieser , 
and Hartwell (Grg*Sya. 20* IX) to 9^anthraldehyde# „ which ' 
underwent t 0 OrD ©rd reaction with methylmagaesium fW/dk ;. 
to give methyl S-anthryl. 'eaxhlnol. (Fie.ser and Hartwell,.
2938* 60, 2557)* Attempts were .made to resolve
:the,carbinol: through the hydrogen succinate using the alkaloid! 
brucine, cinchonidine and quinine but these• were unsuccessful
,fbe. hydrogen phthalaie was then prepared and reerystalliaed. ■•■ 
from'.xylene,. but. could not be obtained in a''highly ' J
crystalline state:decomposing at oa,*l£S? ■
p Eesolution of the; hydrogen phthalate was affected . 
by. the combination with, brucine in acetone sciatica, ■ from 
which "the. less ..soluble brucine 'salt- separated.,, in fine' 
crystals .within."-3. hours,, and .after several reorystall!sations 
from methyl acetate/acetone was decomposed to. the { + } 
hydrogen phthalate > 31.8° (in dioxan}., fhe mor®
soluble brucine .salt was also obtained as' a ' crystalline • 
solid by evaporation - of the mother - liquors,; .and after - 
three recrystallisations from ethyl acetate,'was decomposed . 
to the {-) hydrogen phtlialate Co0|° - 20.8® (in dioxan). 
fhe optically 'active hydrogen: phthalates .were found to be 
solid glasses - and thus could not he. further purified, ' and - 
were therefore -directly hydrolysed with -alcoholic sodium . 
hydroxide.- to- ■ the highly crystalline optically active 
methyl 9-ontfcryl earbimols* . ,fhe :C*} hydrogen'--phthalate - 
yielded. the (-■) carbine1 (pc ]J"— 16.»2 (in cliloroform) 
a#p* 120-1° whereas the ;'(—■) hydrogen phthalate yielded 
the {*} carbinol*. which after fractional crystallisation,
f}A '
from ether/light-petroloum gave (*). carbinol C°0J + 16*0 '
(in chloroform) m*p*120—121° and £*) .carbinol. Cotl|° + lx. i°. 
(in chloroform.) m*p* 110-114°*.
Methyl 9-anfhrylmethyI hydrogen succinate whoa ;
IT
heated with. benzene- and j^toluene sulphinic acids, in f ormic .. 
acid solution- .yielded the 'phenyl ■ andp-tolyl sulphone g
respectively by the alkyl-exygen fission mechanism* . ...•
Similarly the hydrogen phthalate. also 'gave the. .p-tolyl 
suXphone' when heated with .^-toluene■ sulphinic: acid in y. - 
'formic- acid solution,.. and .the; .acetate: when .heated. with 
glacial .acetic- acid.
Alkyl-Oxygexi fission Studies involving; the - 9 and .•
• 2-Fluorenyl O-rouoings ; . - • ■ - - : s ;
- r i- n n - - -  -  ■ i ■ I . - u   t A .r~. :i.n.irn T ■ h it - i»m ,-iT’f t t— rt
T h e  aromatic hydrocarbon fluorene- exhibits two
distinct types of chemical.- properties, those- of. an aliphatic 
compound' containing a reactive methylene grouping,' and 
those of an aromatic hydrocarbon of the benzene series.- ' \
. fluorene undergoes- the Olaiaen condensation with .. >-; 
esters and'aldehydes in the presence of a.basic catalyst, ’ 
forming' ketones and ..unsaturated hydrocarbons in the 9-positidn 
-respectively* fhese react ions.’ are usually 'represented ' ;
bythe .following reaction meehtaism (e*-g* Dewar,-' Sleetronic .
- theory of Organic Chemistry, p*’X27) * T h e  £luorene molecule -
rU.,. B0 - ------ -> , ja  + BH
o ; ^  Q g 0.
Ee* C-OBt — > —-— » 8-J * °Etd
. M i ’ M i I k
V |  '
is converted in the first stage of the reaction into the 
carbanion by the. basic catalyst,’ and in the second • stage 
. the anion then replaces ■ the alkoxyl, or in the case of .
.18
tits aldehyde the hydroxyl ion from the second component*.-.' 
The ease’ with which the carbanion is formed is due. to - 
the great 'electron' withdrawal effect' of- the conjugated 
double bond system of'. the • cyclopentadi^n© ring* - : The acidic' 
nature of the- ...hydrogen ato. ;s in. the- ■^-position .is.’also-. 
shown- by .the ability of flaorene' to-, react with 'the alkali
■ in the first ■'instance'derivatives in fie 2-position, and 
under more': drastic conditions the 2*7 cti substituted
of highest electron density,- ' which are therefore " in the 
2- -and 7~ positions in’ fluorene respectively* '
metals' 'lithium, potassium and., sodium to- - form stable 
9-flnorenyl compounds*"
•On :the ■ other hand, • f luorehe is ■ -easily nitrated, 
and undergoes- the Friedel-Crafts' reaction read!lyI ’forming.
X V — Z X
V r v V ? -
derivatives*" In these two reactions , which -are illustrated 
below, the-' electrophillc attacking'ion seeks; the-centres-’ ,
Kitrati on*
HS0| + Ar-II + S0| •■> B-H02 + HgSO.
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Fylsiei-Oraffs 'Bcaotibn*
; B.CO01 + AlCl^— » EGO® + AlOlf
EGG® + Ar^ -H    ^ (Aril. ECG
(ArH.BCO)® + AlCl| — -»• Ar-CW+BCl + mci, ;.
From a /consideration of t h e  above. reactions, it' . 
can b@ observed ■ that the‘Isomeric 2,' and .9, fluorenyl 
grou|in «* r lo w different properties,, and accordingly. it . 
was postulated that, the;isoaerie 2f~ and 9, fluorenyl- . 
phenyl carMnol©. would, also exhibit different .properties' 
with regard to the alkyl-oxygen fission reactions of 
these secondary alcohols.* ■
..fbe .Clalsen condensation, between fluorene' and 
ethyl, hensoat© in the presence of potassium yielded ■ - 
9-hensoyi. fluorene (fislieerua and Fehrle, Ber* 1915,
48, 1321), which - was reduced, by the Meerwein-Bonndorf.. . 
met od in. greatly Improved yield (BOffi) - to 9-fluorehyl ; 
phenyl carbinol. (lliegX, Wesg and fleet, .Bor* 1930, .63, 6 
1862). 9-fluorenyl phenyInethy1 formate was obtained by 
dissolving the carbinol in formic acid (98$) and allowing 
the reaction mixture to stand at room . temperature for 
3 days*
In. 9-fluorenyl phenyl carbinol there is a drift of 
electrons to ■-the; secondary'carbon atom from the phenyl 
grouping and an electron withdrawal ef fect due ' to-' the 
9-fluorsnyl grouping. These two opposite effects will 
not produce at the secondary carbon atom a great tendency
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for ike earban*~hydr©xyl load to "be' broken, and therefore 
it may be expected thatth® alkyl-oxjgoja fission properties •. 
•of' tills '.earbinol, if any, will only fee fairly slight* •■
■ /fkis was clearly shown /by the f act that when 9~* 
fluereryl’ phenylmethyX acetate; and formic acid ;(98>S} were 
allowed to react at room temperature, the formate was formed, 
ly aa aikyl~o:?ygea fission' mechanism* ' However.,-■ whom.; .■ 
9«~fluoresiyl. phenyl earbinol was heated' with' p^tolmesie 
©ulphlsic acid in'glacial, acetic-,acid solution only the 
acetate resulted, whereas in. the-case of the isomeric • 
2-flnorenyl' phenyl ©afMnol- the p-tolyl sulphone was formed*.
■. SeversX experiments were mis©-carried, out in order 
to establish whether 9-flaorenyl phenyl earbinol was 
easily , dehydrated to 9-bemsylidene flmorene, by heating 
the earbinal. with a: mineral acid In acetic acid .solution* . , 
la ike presence of concentrated, sulphuric acid (2$)# -after ' , 
heating' the mixture for'2 hours,' only unchanged earbinol 
resulted, but with, syrupy phosphoric acid '-(5$) under' the .
.same ■ conditions,the acetate was formed, end la neither 
case'could any 9-bensylidene fluorene be isolated*
' . ' The previous experiments on 9-flnorenyl' phenyl
earbinol showed that the electron withdrawal effect of flie 
S-flnorenyl grouping was fairly strong, and. it was bell eyed 
that by introducing an' electron donating, group such as a 
metlioxyl. in the '9-position, this effect would be counter-*' 
balanced*' 9-Methoxy fluorenyl. phenyl earbinol was ' ' '
synthesised,, by the following method, with this view in
mind, but sufficient material to carry out'the desired 
reactions/could: not be easily obtained and the --project 
was ■ therefore .abandoned* •
■ ■■” 9~BensoyX fluorene. when treated with bromine in dry 
chloroform solution, in the presence of phosphorus penta-* 
chloride gave according: to ■ Werner (Bar*, 1906* 39, 1283) 
9~beinsoyl '9-taoao fluorene* ■ After, refItixing the bromo- • 
ketone in anbyclrons."methyl alcohol it yielded 9-benzoyl 
9-®ethosyfluorene as m.oil, which solidified slowly and . 
was reorystall!s©d. from..lighi-pe trolem (o.f. Werner,'■■loo* 
cit. )« fhe-ketone was then reduced by. the Meerwein- 
Boimdorf method to 9^metiioxy-fInorenyl phenyl oarbinol 
in .80^1 yield* /
' - On.--the other hand in 2-£luorenyl”phenyl carMnol, • 
the electron donating effect of the. phenyl .-grouping* coupled 
with that of the 2-£luorenyl grouping will, promote the. 
formation of the' 2-fluorenyl phenyMethyX oarbonium ion. 
fhis view has been confirmed by the typical alkyl-oxyg&a ' 
fissions reactions shown by 2~flwrenyl phenyl earblnol 
and its acetate.' .
When. 2-fluorenyl phenyl carbinol was' dissolved in ; 
.glacial acetic acid and treated with, concentrated hydro­
chloric acid an immediate precipitation of 2-fluorenyX 
phenyl chloromethane took place*. Also 2-fluorenyl' phenyl- 
methyl, ae-etate. under the same conditions yielded the 
chloromethane irjaefiiately. Ihis reaction probably takes
place by :a proton attack' on '.'the; ale ohol .-or''ester,' the "■ .
resulting 'earboalum 'ion-'combines. with' chloride anion*. ■ g
/V;-;roh + -H®
B0*,0OCHj — * 1@. + CH^cod® . V
R®' -f Cl® • R—OX ;. r '
w -; • Kenyon at nl»" C , "1§42, 602) ■ and subsequent .
workers, @*.g» ■ "Balfe, Rabby.aad Kenyoir . 195.1*' 382}
have usually "'prepared the chloride' of • alcohols whie^ ; 
exhibit ■ alkjl-ojqrgaii fission properties, by triturating ;g. 
tli© earbinoX with concent rated hydrochloric aeid«- fliia • ./. 
method is .very; useful" in the ca.se of chlorides ■ which are 
liquids-or low melting solids, but-the method'used in.the 
preparation of 2-fluorenyl phenyl ehlororaethsn© by Hay ■ 
and lev!me ; |«£* Org*-: Ohm..* • 1937* 2j ' 267) ' has” advantages p 
in "fee case of higher melting' chlorides as 7 these are .usually' 
precipitated from. the.glacial acetic acid solution* by the - 
excess/hydrochloric acid-present* ■
- 41so 2-fInor eny 1 phenyl-carbinol, after heating for : 
1 hour with: p-foluene sulphi&le acid” in'glacial acetic 
acid solution in the presence of a t race of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, yielded '.the: 2-fluorenyl phenylmethyl. p 
p-tolyl sulphone* • this reaction' can he represented by the 
following mechanism*. :v'
HCH + H® ~ --■* (EHgb)® — » S® + HgO
R® + % Q zGrj3^  —  » E-SOgC^l,
Even in the absence of sulphuric acid, 2-fluorenyI phenyl
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earM-Sio!'-reacted with benaenesulphinie acid 'under the '* 
same ;• conditions' to give the phenyl snlpliona * ■ By • the 
interaction’of' 2-f luoreuyl' phenyl. chlorome thane and so atom '• 
j^ioluenesulpMmate in ‘ acetone /©olutiou' at. room" temperature, r 
the- g-toiyl suXphone was .also prepared,'' sad thus 'cenf irmation. 
of-' the' structure assigned to the above, sulplio&ca was 
provided..;/'; - h:' > -
• - 2 -F lu 6re iay l 'phenyl chlorom ethane and thi e-phenol
when warmed, together in benzene solution gave 2-flu.oreayX
■■■■■■■ . ■ - - 
phonyXiaethyX pheayX'-tliioether (c«f» Bay and Revise loo.oit. },*• „
It was also found, that when 2-fluorehyl phenyl carbinol
was-warmed in glacial /acetic acid with thiophenol and •'
ja-ihieeresol respectively, the -phenyl .and •jy-teXyl thioethers
we re formed. In. chloroform solution, however, after
-heating - 2-fluorenyl garbinol 'with an excess -,of .thiophenol.
for 12 hours only unchanged carbinol'. could he isolated.* "
.She non-reaction in chloroform solution is interesting, '
in that .it shows that a sufficiently high. proton concentrate.,
ion, which can. not i n . this case be provided by the tfctophenel,
is required in the first stage of. the reaction to- form
the earbeniua .lo.n*.. fhe reaction in glacial acetic acid -
can be represented, hy.'ihe following-. mechanism*
. . . ■ Eh.SU■ *==» I’hS® + a® .
. It® + PhS9 — "*• ^ H“SXU
In order to study the effect of a jj-metfaoxy phenyl 
grouping in comparison with a phenyl grouping, 2-fluorenyl
ja-methoxy phenol carbinol was prepared* . fhe electromerio
effect of tlie methoxylgroupf coupled with the inductive 
effect of the,methyl, together with'the electron --.dona'ting.■ 
effect of the 2-flaorenyl group should produce a earbcniura 
ion which w i H  h e  stabilised by resonance*
H
r-R + OH0
She addition- of .-concentrated hydrochloric acid to, 
m cold solution of 2-fluorenyl j-metlioxy, phenyl. oarMnol : 
.in'glacial acetic acid solution, - caused the immediate/. 
precipitation of; the chloride to .take place..;: When- the - 
Carbine! was allowed to- react in the cold with ^ -toluene-.; 
sulphinie acid in glacial acetic- acid solution.in the; 
presence'-of a . trace ;-of concentrated ..sulphuric .acid,. 
2-fludrenyl :j>-3s.ethoxy phenylmethyl rj-tolyl .sulphohe was ' - 
formed. . ~ ^ - s :
. ’ Ih-as© "two . reactions do not differ greatly from the
reactions of 2-fluorenyl ‘phenyl ■■carbinol with. the .same. 
reagents* tat when j»~ihioeres'ol. and 2-fltioreiiyl jj-methoxy 
phenyl carbincl .were heated together;in: dry chloroform ; ;
for 10 hours the j>~tGlyl thioether -was produced* In this 
reaction, it appears that,the 2-fluorenyl j^mothoxy. phenyl— 
methyl carboni.ua ion is formed-even in. a neutral solvent* . 
unlike the-ease of the .2—fluorenyl phenylmetbyl.-earbonium ' 
ion* . It .is not. clear however whether this, is due to an -
attack ..by - the protonsproduced by • the ’ dissociation of the '• - 
jv-thiocrosol, or to-ah inherent-tendency for the carbinol 
ten ionise -due to . the powerful" eleetromerlo' effect of the
methoxy group.  ^ . " ■ .. . -
i
'Cleavage Reactions of'Sulphones* ; -
wwi*i n min i l i i i i .^ l«wiiii»i'7iTfi>)itritfwniifi>iii~iii iiii!i-1 i iTin"nrrtrft—"*n n il rt m "iwrnmnini* i TnnrmmjrMr nT- i n ^ r r iT -r-m -r--j - t^—■ - rimur ...
T h e  simple sulplioixes are' generally. regarded as very 
stable compounds".and obmparatively few'reactions have been. ' 
described in the • chemical- literature in which cleavage 
of -stalpkoixes • results,* ' Irafft and Vorster (Ber*..,. 1393# 26, 
2315.) found that diphenyl. sulphone- was unaffected by 
heating to 250° with yellow, phosphorus and by "distillation 
with sine dust* When diphenyl salphone was heated, with -
selenium,' phenyl aelenide was formed, and with sulphur a . 
nearly quantitative yield of phenyl sulphide, together 
with traces Of phenyl"disulphide and sulphur- dioxide was 
produced'*' Also . diphenylsulphohe'" when treated-with' sodium 
in boiling xylene yielded sodium.benssene sulpiiinafeV and 
biphenyl, but not in. high yield* \ Boesekm (Bee* trav* 
cliim* , 1911, .30, 13?) 'investigated the reaction of . substitutes 
aryl 'sulphones with sulphur in greater- detail, but obtained ' 
so .clear cut is suits*
Otto (Ber*-, .1886, 19, 2425)- discovered that when 
diphenyl sulphone' was "heated with potassium hydroxide, 
biphenyl and -phenol were formed. ' lugold ’and Fenton.
(d*0*S*, 1930, 708} studied this reaction more extensively,
but • only . isolated 'phenol, and benzene on repeating the 
above 'work* When phenyl..^phenyl ethyl sulphone was. fused' 
with potassium hydroxide, benzene. ( J B f *  yield) .and'styrene 
(86 $ )  were isolatedfroia: the'maotion mixture*:' '
o6fi5so2c6H5 • OgHg ♦ c6H50H ; :
0 XipSOpO'£Hg &.QB y ■ 4* OgH^ Oil **• Olig.
irevi ously Ingold 'and lent on (l.*0»S,*, 1928, .3127) had' 
found that whereas all simple sulphones were unaffected ..
by heating, with dilute alkali, most, sulphones* with the 
exception of di-n-octyl and c ertain higher■ di—alkyl 
sulphones,. could, be cleaved by heating with fused potassium 
hydroxide .(SO ) at 200-235°* ■ . So d i m  ethoxide was-found 
by .Ingold ana rent on {J*0*S*, 1930, 708} to be .a more 
satisfactory reagent for . the splitting of sulphones, the" 
procedure consisting in heating the''snlphone with sodium^ - 
ethoxide .containing a trace of alcohol at .200-235°*: . A ' 
number of symmetrical alkyl sulphones including n-octyl," 
which could not : be split by the previous method gave the 
corresponding'olefin and the 'sulphinate* From phenyl.
^phenyl. ethyl sulphome were obtained styrene (91fM 
isolated as the dibromide, and benzene"sulphimie. acid (72^)* 
fhe reaction mechanism, of the cleavage of aryl— 
alkyl and di-alkyl sulphones, which ..is illustrated. below, 
indicates a direct removal of a proton from the $  position, 
leading to the' formation of an unsaturated, hydrocarbon
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and an aryl or alkyl sulphinate ion* • It can be observed
in tills 'connection that/ sulphur atom shows little- tendency
to expand its valency' shell*. However under- favourable 
conditions, such as in the case of the.di^aryl sulphones, . 
the temporary expansion. of : the valency shell'-of the sulphur
. Bradley {0*0*0*., 1938, 458) ' discovered that sodamide' 
in piperidine caused, the cleavage of di-aryl, alkyl-aryl 
but act of di—alkyl sulplioB.es* T h e  mechanism of the reaction 
is the following, the If-aUcyl piperidine -compound and the ’ 
salt' of - the. .sulphinic acid being femed in' each case* '
;h«s-ch2-0H2-® *; * 01
0 0 -
>■ li ♦ OB^ »■ + HgO
atom 'inhibits the -clefinie decomposition,"; and only the
EalEU' * HIIOrE
* ArSO^H — > ArECcE
e*g* .Ito+SO^ -Eh —  »■■ m $ 0 5 U 1 0  * a . .
. O H ^ H ^ Q g-cny~~~}- CHjGgH^HC^H10 4* OH^SOgHa ‘ '
111 general,.the direction of cleavage of substituted
■ -
ary 1-alkyl sulphones, is. determined by nature of the •
.substituent-' groups • In 'electron donating, group, such, as ' . 
.hydroxyl or amino-, does not affect the ease of fission.
On' the other hand, the introduction of electron attracting 
groups such as cyan© -or alphonyl, promote cleavage of the 
sulphones by basic; reagents*".. " " s :
,' Otto (<T* nr-*-' cliem,, 1884» 30 ? 355.) observed that 
; ethylene bis~j>-t©Iyleuiph©n© ' reacted with, .aqueous potassium 
hydroxide to give -sulphonyl ethyl alcohol and
t oluene sulphinie acid., 'Similarly ethylene Ms~phenyl - ■ 
-'■sulphone yielded . phenyl, sulphonyl- ethyl-alcohol and. 
hensene .sulphbnic. acid*• • hut..prolonged heating with: 
cone exit rated'alkali fed. led' to hydrolyse- .the 'sulphone 
alcohol (Otto, Ibldy p,321), When potassium cyanide ;
ArSOgGHgCHpSOgAr -£2S^ ArSOgQMgCHgOH V  , £ t '
. T ech
. 1  ."jfmT
. ArSO^ iC * ArS020H2CH2CI 'ArSOgK.* GSGH^OH^I
was; used the Intermediate e;van o~ anbs t i tut e d sulphone was l 
further changed to succinonitrile and thence to succinic . 
acid (Otto,' ibid^ 349s 361), .
'Meyer and fiseher (J*. pre Oliem,,'1910, 8£3 ’-525) 
found that p-tolyl triphenylmethyl sulphone .' is' easily 
decomposed by' water triphenyl carbinol. and .p-toluene' 
sulphinio' acid being formed# BaXfa,;Kenyon, and Searle ' ’
1950, 3309) extended this'work and discovered that 
when p~toXyX triphenylmathyl sulphone was. heated in formic ' 
acid in the- presence of 4~diphehylphenyl carbinol the
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4—dipherylyipheiiylmeihyl"sulphone was forraed presumably 
by the following mechanism.' .
A  similar mechanism was also observed in the interact ion 
of £~toIyl triphenyliietliyl siilphiele and 4^dipheiiylylphenyl: • 
carbinol-in a, strongly- .sold medium*.. I t  appears' that In 
all the above mentioned reactions-the" carbon-sulphur bond 
in the. -4-diphenylylphenyl. methyl compounds is much stronger 
than in the .corresponding triphenylmetliyl .and jwaethoxy 
phenylphenyIsae thy1 eompounds. fhi s obs ervati on has also ■ 
been made in'the case ■ of the earb©n~hydroxyl bond * "by a 
.study of the alkyl-ozygen fission, reactions of these
€ W M  ♦ H
H-SO^OyHf
fbe same product was also formed ij the interaction of 
pH&ethoxy phenylphesylme thyl' pytolyl. sulphone and
4-dipliehylyiphenyl.- carbinol in formic/ acid* •
'3W* V6 X CHjO.Cglig
pit •* HSQ^'H7'— -** ^a-sOgC^Ej
■ - ■■ ■ ■ - ■ . ■ : ' ■ n . ' "30
c&rDin.ol» (ses S@nr2.Cr Utotsis, 1949* aiul Balfe, it',® 
et si, J-.0.S,, 1942, CO5). '
. fhain ■ Cffeesisr/1349}. f&xm& that .vr.er. di-^aetiioxy- 
phsBylmethjl g-toXyl.'tolphome was heated with ethyl clcoholle 
allcall for 10 - ©ttoxyx*tonylnothyl ethyl ether
v formed. /Ira n^tolyl xcjathylieilyl sulp&ane t eve 
mainly xuathylietliyX ethyl ether afte^ / amirs, tot is 
addition sriall m o u n t ®  o f  xantiiyirol and di-xanthyl ether* ' 
flie formation of- the elyi other indicater * wt the : ' ■
o,ie iimisis to give the earboaiuni l- $ which thmx 
reacts with an alcohol molecule* fro enall'amounts of
„ Ti
'’I 9 *■
■ n .
' - 1 , ^  ,(1 .. .. t tiB
xanthydrol.and ti^xaathyl: ether which ware formed* 
reaalted from the. cartoaluxst ion. raaaitag with e ith er’m 
water or ’ xanthyiral molecule* .
- Many attempts ■ have also to cm r» ’’o to reduce ■ the -simple 
aulphortcs in acl-d conditions* . Otto {mt**' 1339* • 15,. 248) 
-examined - the reactions of. a -immtor ' of di~alkylf di-aryl 
and sllyXXaryX aulphoaee* ami found that.- they were 'unaffected- 
.by g±&e aal dilute aeefio acid* (Bar** 1915®. 4-M
IS XX) sb the other band*.. found, that tetrapheayl thlopto&e .- ' 
sulphone goad 8 Etiler of anbstitutei thioptoae culphone© ■ 
were reduced. by-, si&c. and hydrochloric meld in acetic acetic ■
-acid'solution, tat not with...zinc and acetic- acid alone*
Balfey Dabby .and. Kenyon ,(J*C.S*1951, 382)./discovered that 
^methylsulplionyl bemsophemoxie was reduced under acid.' 
conditions: (gim  and acetic acid) to /the corresponding 
carbinol* - However, . under"alkaline oonditions - (sine dust 
and sodium' hydroxide - or sodium- 'amalgam) diphenyl carbinol 
was 'formedj 'with fission' of the bond between the sulphur 
atom and the aromatic nucleus * Shese results prompted, 
labby and Kenyon {unpublished work) '-to examine the' reactions 
of'some simple' sulphones towards alkaline .reducing .agents* . 
Methyl phenyl sulphone when heated wi th' sodium' amalgam -In '• 
ethyl alcohol gave sodium ■ benzene.sulphinate and methane 
and ;p-me thoxy - phenylplionylmethyl j>~-iolyi sulphone- gave : 
jp^methsxy di|)henylmethane and .sodium grtoluenesulphinate*
- Kenyon and Mason (unpublished work) have. extended , . . 
this investigation and have reduced a large number of . • 
alkyl-aryl and di-aryl sulphone© t - e .gl bensyl-'phenyl 1 
sulphone .gave t o L m n s  and henssenesnlpMmic acid,- end" .
2* 4*5 . tri-iaethoxydipheiaylyimethyi n-f olyl sulphone gave ., 
2 t A t S  tri—metiioory dipiieiyliietlmiie and- ^ -toluenesulpMnic* 
acid* fbe di-alkyl aulphones, e*g* di-ethyl and di-eetyi 
were always recovered unchanged even after prolonged 
heating, but di-bensyl sulphone was reduced to toluene. 
and benEjlsulpliinio- acid*
In the present investigation, ' 2-fluorenyl phenylmcthy 1 
n-tolyl sulphone- was reduced by heating with sodium' amalgam 
in ethyl alcohol for 4 hours* flie sulphon®,.- which is 
sparingly soluble in ethyl, alcohol, dissolved fairly
■ ' , ' : : "  3 2  ■’ :
- ‘ - ■ - I
rapidly,- and from the' reaction mixture were isolated in an |
almost 'quantitative yield.“2-benayl fluoreixe (fortaer '■ ■’.; 1
Eonatshe.'"1902, 23y- 925) &n&' ji-tolueaesulphiiiic acid, which-. . \;
..was ideatifiei'as heazylV^rtolyl Bulphone.*  ^Similarly,-' ' - J
reduction of 2-fXii.oreayl phe^lmethyl .pheiiyl sulphone .cave ’ !
2-heassyX fluorene;' and '■■bensenesttlphinie acid, ' and 2«f Xu o r euyl i
■  ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' '  !  ' f i
^raethoxyplieuyliiietliyl' j^iolyX sulphone: gave ■ 2, prmetho^bensryl 
fluoreae and; j^ioluene sulphiMh; meld Although the 'methyl '; |
S-anthrylmethyX; phony 1 and '’-pyt-oiyl' sulphones were.also y -f
prepared during the course .of ^ this: work, •'t h ® & 4 . sulphone’sf • ; f
v&l\/S > . frfit u.'.U ' ' . - - I
Were not reduced hy -the above -method "as according to ; -’•
Barnett " (Anthracene and ’Anthraquinon© , 1921, - p*39) - anthracene I
' itself i s -reduced. by sodium amalgam in- ethyl alcohol 'to' ah 
.complicated mixture of .diliydroanthracenes* '
ilydrogenolysis of Organic 'Sulphur Compounds by Raney Hick el j
Catalyst* . . . : -
Baney nickel catalyst usually contains "a considerable . ! 
amount’ of hydrogen,, '-which varies: with the .method of'
.preparation of. the catalyst*. M s  hydrogen is not lost 
when the catalyst is stored in. the. absence • of oxygen, and'
■may even he collected by heating the catalyst*.' fhe 
hydrogen may he -held by simple soluticm Mir the nickel-"'’ 
or by chemical, combination as nickel'hydride, or. by 
adsorption on the surface of the nickel.*’ -
Bougalt, Cattelain and Ohahrier (Bull* soc* 'chimi, '
3940, T, ?8l£g$ reported that Haney nickel catalyst in ;;
neutral or alkaline solati on removed .sulphur from aliphatic 
salphydnyl cempoun&s• and di sulphides, first forming nickel 
mereaptldes which. then decomposed to give sulphur free y 
compounds, liosingo et al» (1* A»0. S♦» 1943, • 65  , ■ 1013) " 
found that an ;active Haney nickel catalyst alone* 'or in 
the presence' of. a solvent at’moderate temperatures, removed 
either reduced or oxidised sulphur from organic sulphur . 
compounds by cleavage from the organic molecule.. ,$hese.. 
authors* postulated two reaction mechanisms by ..which this ■ 
cleavage reaction may proceed* .; In, the first type, the 4 
nickel may he considered to remove the " sulphur; in a Wurtss . 
type of reaction,. and in. the second, type, the. presence of 
sufficient -.catalyst ensures that ;an excess of .hydrogen' is'" • 
available as reducing .agent* The reactions' of iisulphides.,
. - * B~B V * E~H V: H , .-I *
E^S—B r +\Ii;{ E ) ^  V
sulph02d.de s 'and sulphone m  • can also' he "represented by a 
similar,'type of)mechanism* - By'using sufficient Baney ; 
nickel catalyst to•contain•a large"'excess of hydrogen, . - 
Mosingo et'al*-(loc*cit*) found that in'every case studied,
.,*niMuM* m mpiflo' . .. m ia ii.wuHff n>i *f«ra**»in» ■
the rupture of the carhon-sulphur hond was accompanied, ■
i
by the formation, of a new carbon hydrogen bond, .sad the 
combination of - organic radicles did not take place* .' for' 
example, when diphenyl sulphide,;-diphenyl sulphoxide, and 
diphenyl sulphone were treated with Baaey nickel catalyst, 
an. almost theoretical yield of hcxusene was formed in each '
34
toluene was f ormed
ease? and with henayl; sulphide and di-p-tolyldisulphide 
* m . ;
....:. fills hydrogenslysis reaction has also.been,.used by- . 
Sasingo et (loo »cit to correlate the absolute configure. 
ations - of !(-*) cysteine -.and 1(*) alanine* When 1(-*) bensoyl ^ - 
.■cysteine, ohiained from 1(~).-cysteine (isolated from a
- in alcohol (+} bengoyl alanine .was obtained* Since the- 
asymmetric'-'-Centro was.iaot' disturbed In the reaction with
configuration as the starting material* Any deviations
of the rotations. of the product may be due to the temperature, j
or to the racemisatiom of the starting material or product-
through the effect of change of hydrogen ion concentration. ■ I
■ !
hope and -Gibson (J.O.S** 1912, 101, 939) .-found the rotation - j 
of benaoyl 1(+) alanine £o(]|° + 10.3° (in alcohol), |
whereas Mozihgo ®t al. (loc.cit.» ).. found * 9.7° (in • |
alcohol) and hence this result proved that the .absolute ' i
configuration of 1(~) cysteine - and !(*) alanine was-the •
natural source.). was ■ treated with ,Haney, nickel catalyst
CHOCUB
the catalyst, the product must have the same absolute
2-Fluorenyl phenylmethyl ]>~tolyl sulphone also
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underwent hydrogenolysis.' when heated in ethyl alcohol ; |
in'the presence of Baney nickel catalyst*- from the I
reaction mixture .only 2-bensyl fluorene (Fortner l/lonats.t ; , .]
19021 23, 925) was isolated, as'the'toluene was present ’ |
In very minute amounts* ■ Similarly both 2-fluorenyl ""|
.^ymethoxyphenylaethyl. j^tolyl' sulphone and ;2-fluorenyl ■ 
jroaethoxy phenylmethyl. .j^tolyl thioether gave o n  hydrogenolysid  
'a nearly, theoretical yield of 2> p-^ethoxy ' b e n z y l  fluorene, .' J 
which was identified hy elementaxy .analysis,and' b y  a. - B B -' ;j 
mixed m*p*- with a specimen obtained from the sodium ■.
■amalgam.' reduction of. 2’:-fluorenyl ^ -aethoxyplienylEietliyX j
j>—tolyl. sulphone* ■ f
fin ' fiiB Partial Resolution of (±V 2-Hitro 9-Pluorenol.
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flie' Stereochemistry of' Fluorene*
■ flie chemistry of fluorene 1&U n at a comparatively; 
'early, date in the history of organic chemistryf with the ' • 
isolation by Berthellot {Ann*chim^ phys..-f'1867* (4)» 12, 
.222);,of/this new substance from'the fraction of crude . 
anthracene ..oil. foiling hot u i  300° and .310°* .After 
recrystallisi% the vividly 'fluorescent.' material from. • 
toiling alcohol, Berthellot obtained a white fluorescent - 
solid of m,p.ll30? and he established .the difference . 
between, tills hydrocarbon' and all other' hydrocarbons' Imown 
at that time by. an examination of its physical properties 
and an elementary analysis* BertheXlot was so■impressed- 
by the beautiful fluorescence of the substance that he 
gave; it the _ name •. of fluorene* •
..fhe discovery . qf.phehanthreae by fit tig and Ostermayer 
(Ber*,;i872,. J>f .333)-i;ah:& independently in the same year 
by Graebe,. (Ber* # 1872, . *5968) played an import ant part 
in the prompt; elucidation.' of ' the Constitution of fluorene*- 
With the development of the chemistry of fluorene, 
claims began to be made of.the Isolation of isomeric 
9-derivatives.* : The existence of isomeric 9-derivatives 
would imply that the two hydrogen atoms in. the. 9, position 
differ from one another in relation to the rest of the . 
molecule, .and; this, can only .be if . the three rings in 
fluorene are not coplanar.
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Wegerhoff (Ann* 18899.37>-252) prepared g^aminofluorene 
by the reduction of'fluorenoneoxime with sine ■ and glacial ' ■ 
acetic acid, and ohfained a-aolid which melted between.
.50°r-60° *-. K e r p  (Ber *,* IB96, 29 , ■228): re peat ed; thi ay preparati on
tat obtained a solid of .m*p* 161°.* taotaidt. and Metzger 
, (Ber.f-.'2906, 39> 3899) / later■ claimed to have-'-'isolated two ^  
.ieomeric .S-aoetoxy fluorenes of :a*:p*I69o-170c and irup, ,
208o«209° respect ivaly, and in e rf o r to. account£  or - the ., 
existence of these two forms i t i  o j  supposed • this to be a /
case of -cls-trsns-isomerism* ; .Schmidt . and Stutzgel (Ber*,
.1908? 41,». 1243) .repeated the w o r k . on; 9~aminof luorene, 10 
gain support for their theory*. . These.authors discovered" 
that. the-1 amine isolated by -Kerp- (j&oc.cit*')was- actually ' ■ 
the acetate, tat they.isolated two solids which they 
termed the o^-form nu-p*53°—55°. .aa& a' much smaller amount . 
of m*p*X230> which.'could be ■ converted into the
-■Ot-foro by boiling in solvents* . .
■ tahn and Jacob.(Ber*,:1925? 9 8 -1432) reinvestigated 
.these reductions and .claimed - to have isolated the -o(-form,.
' but not the •: j8~fom,.. and they' also . reported the existence - * / 
of a y-form of. m*p*64°* : hliegl, Wuenseh'&nd Weigel# -(Ber*, "• 
-'1926, 59-j 6'34) were able to isolate-only one form of 
'9-amino fluorene* . Ingold and Wilson 1933, 1499) •
improved' the preparation of ..9-amino fluorene from 
f luoresoneoxime, by the reduction .with.'z±m and glacial . 
acetic acid, 'and • obtained an• excellent yield-of amine, 
which • recrystallised '.from ligroin in needles, m*p*620-63°V •'
together witli a very small amount' of acetyl derivate* •
In investigations of -9-amino'fluorene,-coiifusioii has- 
been ..introduced as a result'.of the'-strong"-.tendency- cf this 
base to absorb “carbon-''.■dioxide with,.the formation of a 
carbamic acid derivative, thus giving rise to mixtures , 
of varying melting points-, and' probably the' orm ., 
isolated by Schmidt' and. Stuetzel :(loo*.eit*) was the . . 
carbamate* ' .v - .
' Sills, Calmer and Tomlinson . 1924, 2305) ■
were -the first •. authors-' to express clearly the stereochemical. 
implications of a ' mon-planar' structure ;f or fluorene* . They • 
assumed-that the- configuration of: fluorene could'be 'roughly 
represented by,,a regular - pentagon b earing.- regular . hexagons 
on two of' its - sides* ; In the conversion. of a diphenyl 
Into a fluorenone derivative "distortion.---occurs., ..the planes 
of the-bensene - rings becoming inclined to the plane..' of the 
five-members! ring, since by ■ such an' inclination t.he 
strain caused by the:distortion';of the bond would be ,.. . 
partially relieved* Since- this configuration of .the .-•. 
fluorene molecule -would ’make.'it .possible;to .resolve 
unsymmotrie ally .substituted - derivatives, Mills’ et al» 
■(Xo-e'.*eit*) endeavoured to- resolve fluorenone- carbo-xylic 
acid -with alkaloids.,- .dimethyl .pyridofluorene --and dimethyl 
-pyridofluorenone with camphor sulphonic acids, but' obtained 
no evidence of resolution*'
It. is well.known that the condensation of diphenio 
acid under the influence of dehydrating* agents does not
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proceed .'bey.ond 'the stage of ..fluorenone earbosylio acid, 
and Mills et al*» (loo*, oil*) also '..found. that dimethyl-
W.wK wVtt . . WltfiMmi.WfM*#- IM/tllfcrimtfTMB*
pyridofluorsnons- carboxyl!c. acid could not undergo ■ any 
f u r t h e r  c o n d e n s a t i o n ^  /  '
m
COO#
Ills would indicate that' fey .the "formation of the' fire ■ 
membered' ring in fluorene, 'the distance between’ the ■
5 carboxyl-group- and the 4 hydrogen at oa is increased*.
It is UBllkely that the failure of' the second carboxyl' 
group to condense is- due to an increased resistance in the'.' 
bensene nucleus r ©wing to the: presence of the 'carbonyl 
group in the-.apposition t©' the point of attack* ■
' fhe work. of. Bell and Eobinson; {J.C.SV, 1927, 2234} 
has thrown some .new light on this- -subject* ' f lie so workers 
found that - although 9~niiro ’diphenie- acid gave a ' fluorenone 
on heating with sulphuric acid,' . 4*4* .£**' triuitro diphenie •
/ \ m
% J ^ h
Coon
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acid Sid not# By resolution, into its optical antipodes, 
it has Been shown that the two -benzene rings in 4-*4'.6'.-
trialtro diphenie acid are not coplanar, and the failure 
of this compound- 'to fora a .fluorenone would,, seen to "suggest 
that fluoreiione foraation requires noplanar rings.
Hak and-Hilbert (J.A.C.S*,/1937, 39f 8),hare shown, 
that' during' the Sti-e glitz rearrangoment. ^  th© five membersd
ring in. fluorene' expands to- give.. a . phenanihri&ine . type of
compound* . In the nitrogen substituted 9-amino fluorene *
H0(l)
two; products are theoretically possible,... either a
phenanthridine derivative or an -imime * • - fhese authors -
reasoned that the- strained conditions' of -., the.•-eyclopentadierne 
ring would favour the opening of the ring, with subsequent 
reformation to give the pliemaiithriline-,tjpe -of compound..
- Fee'ht (Bar. s. 1907? : 3886).,Bo:ri;. the other hand, was ,*  * MMMM* f
able ; to prepare spirofluorene ;.eompoun ' of •, the ' type. shown 
below,, and--this.'would indicate that there is little strain 
In the fluorene molecule. ..
. '.Schlenk' arid Bergaaim; ( Aim. y 1928, 129, 4-63.) believed • 
that, they had' secured, experimental, evidence' - of -' the. non-' ; 
planar ,-configuration '.of. derivatives ’ of naphthaleneindene, 
fluorene and anthracene, and developed the theory of the. -
non-planar configuration of; palyoyclio &romaiic_ systems.y.
fMs evidence proved to b® in many,.'if not ally; respects' '
unsound, and was mainly refuted fey subsequent investigators*
In the case of the fluorene 9~earfeoxylic .acids which were y -
claimed to fee isomeric, lean and Maas, (J.M0*S-.,. 193T, ,,
59, 2161} showed that these were Imt different crystalline .
forma ■ which could fee obtained either fey slow er rapid
cry st alii eat 1 m * .  If elf for and taefefee (Bar* 1 .1930* 63, ■ 1 & 2 )
showed that the isomeric 9~feenzcyl fluorene was in-realityy
the 9*9 dibehaoyl fluorene*- - y
Numerous Irray cryatallograpMe examinations of.
polycyclio compounds: containing six member&d rings of the.;:
anthracene and phenanthrene.' type have ."demonstrated ' that
these molecules are in fact planar* These results may
have tended to ■ obscure, the fact that the fluorene ring
system presents a different problem from that' of the. '•
atrainless .naphthalene, phenanthrene and anthracene types*
Cook and XfeslX (Oheia* and Xndust** -193©? 467)- have shown
fey an. X-ray crystallographies. examination, ©f fluorene, that--.
the planes of-the six me mb ©red rings are inc Mixed at an ■
angle of 2 0 °  to that of the five memfeered ring. This ,
• *
evidence does support the possibility of @tere©is©marie 
fluorene derivatives, but does not neec orily demand the 
existence of such., as it may fee that the molecule possesses 
sufficient mobility to undergo 'oscillation• between the two. 
planar modifications*
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Hughes j  1© I’eirre and he fdvrs (J.C. S.,  1937* 207) 
have studied the dipol©' momenta.' of a number .of fluorene" 
derivatives, an&: obtained no eonoluslve "evidence in favour 
of either the planar'or the. folded structuref but their-'. 
resulta showed that certain other structures were •
■ inapplicable♦ They also suggested the possibility of 
these fluorene compounds existing in solution 'as. a mixture ■ 
of non-planar forms, or as flat degenerate forms between . 
the' two-extremes, ; .
' ' 'The absorption. spectrum. of fluorene. has been determined 
by iamat-luoas and lloeh' (Bull*ace*ehis*, 1935* (5) j2s 1376) • 
and Jones 1945# j§2» 2.131) and was found to be •
strikingly similar to the absorption spectrum of the 
imsubstituted planar biphenyl,, except for a shift to a ' 
longer wavelength, which can be attributed to the-higher 
resonance of fluorene*.. : Jones (Ioc*cit*}'has also observed •
w.wi m i u w  ij'i I’—i.'MiamwM
a fine structure effect in the absorption spectrum of 
fluorene i. wfiieh. indicates that there Is a slight strain 
in one of the contributing structures - of .fluorene,
la a planar structure for fluorene, resonance could 
'oocur: throughout 'the- entire molecule,' whereas in a-folded ' .' 
structure resonance would be limited to the benzene rings, - 
The resonance energy of fluorene recorded'in Wheland.
(Theory of Resonance, 1944, 69) ie higher (101X  .cal/mole) 
than that corresponding to two benzene rings alone. (82'. '
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It cal/mole):* Also from study of the bond'length of the 
.five membered ring (lball %* ICrist*, 1936* 94, .397}' the 
partial double, bond ' character of .the bonds can be calculated 
.from .this it can be concluded that 'the bond Joining. the . 
benzene, r i n g s  has a 1 2 * 5 $  double bond' character, as in 
diphenyl, the-bond between the beriaens rings eaid the 
9-carbon' atom: a ,15/ and . the' bonds ,in the benzene rings a. '
^37^ double- bond ..character* . fhese results may be interpreted 
to indicate /that resonance can take .place .through' the - 
.molecule* . ,. , .
A number of attempts. have been made to resolve 
•substituted fluorene compounds, .but only in recent years 
have these attempts .been successful* . ..Bader (fhesis,
University of ihmioh9. 192$) /attempted/ to resolve the 
. classically dlejfeyssmetrie .2*9 diamine fluorene with 
tartaric acid, and by the aldehyde condensation with 
- §~heliein but was.unsuccessful, 'later Bennett .and Jtoyea 
:{J.JUCUS*, 1930, 52, 3437) -attempted to resolve r2*9-diamino 
/fluorene using ji-eamphor sulphonie acid, &~phenyl aminoaoetio | 
■acid" and d-hydroxymethylene camphor as well as'. 2-amino- 
9-hydroxy, fluorene with d-eaftphor sulphonie acid but were
unsuccessful*-. .
Ray aad"Ireiser (J.A«C*3*t 1945, £7, 504), prepared 
9-hydroxyfluorene '2-carboxylic acid, avoiding the amino .
compounds-with which the previous invest! gat or ©' had worked ?
and effected its.resolution with strychnine* Aa'&ttemot.
- V .. ‘ /
.was than made by these workers (<£•'&* 0*3** 1947* &9» 3068). _ : 
to 'resolve- .S-aeetyJ.aialnofluorene' 2~earb0zyXic a.oid with 
both strychnin© and brucine*. T M  free -heid instead ® f  .the- 
-expired diasbereoisomeric salt separated from the'solution. ‘
■ sal no resolution resulted.* ’ ..Since' resolution, by'mlt . ' .
■ formation with' the ■ carboxyl' group' had failed, these-' workers V
■ ,r~r‘    ' amsm
attempted a resolution wla ike^derivative*- . ' " ' A m ' - the amino ■
■ grouping is directly attached to":the'' asymmetric-' - carbon
atom ..its combination "with an optically -active acid might. /Is 
; 'prevent racemi sat ion '.once resolution , has been' achieved*.
Accordingly the hydrochloride of 9-aminofluorehc 2~oarb©xylie 
acid was prepared 'by Bay and. 'Kreiaer' {loo*-cif *)' and mixed . 
with' the silver salt' of' i-camphor'- sulplionle acid, hut' no
, '. v . . . ■ ; ■ 'r-
resolution resulted* ' fhey,' however,.effected "resolution, 
by combining molecular quantities'' of - the amine "and d-tariaric 
acid and obtained three fractions of crystalline material* ' 
from'the first -'fraction, the dext.ro form 'of the smlne was 
obtainedi ;!he.second fraction also yielded the 'dexfcro 
form, but with generally enhanced rotation*'' fixe third 
fraction gave'the 'laevo form*' the'free optically active. 
'amines rasemised readily even'On standing at room temperature 
' and recxystallisatioh proved to be. impossible without • 
loss of optical activity* the ready racemination of this . 
amine may ' explain ■ why 'previous 'attempts to resolve amino- / 
fluorenea had not been successful. ' .
Weia©burger, Weisshurger and hay (d*JUC*S*, 1990,
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72^.4250) have shown-with the -aid of models ,.• that only - 
one monosubstituted 9 * $1'spi rof luorene can he - cons true ted - 
if . fluorene is .planar,. whereas two resolvable, raeemates 
are possible if a folded structure exists*. .'-The-.resolution' 
of a monosubstituted 9*-9f spirofluorene^ . would: afford 
experimental evidence regarding the structure ■ of fluorene*. .• 
ffeese aotliora have . partially; resolved the &isubstituted 
:2f lode.9*9? spirpfluorene -carboxyll© acid by., the use of - ■ 
-strychnin®., .but failed to- resolve the .moncsubstituted 9*9* 
spirofluoreue e&yboxylia acid*
As: no' attempt has been, made so far to resolve a :
9 dissymmetric fluorene ' compound by mailing use of the 
secondary alcohol grouping, it was tin *wVfc that it would- 
be of some interest to exploit this route*- Accordingly 
^-nitro .9—fluorenol. was' chosen as. it could be fairly . 
readily synthesised, and further offered an indirect route 
to S-amino 9~*fluorenol whleh.Senhett.'and Jfoyes 
.1930, 52, 3437} had failed, to resolve through the amino 
grouping* The choice of 2Hoitro 9-flu©renol also possessed 
several-disadvantages, as the optically active ester once 
formed, . could not be hydrolysed, by means of the--usual A; 
reagents, such as alcoholic, alkalis as the nitre grouping' 
was also attacked to give- the corresponding asoxy compound, 
(c*f*. Sidgwiok, Organic Chemistry of.litrogen, p*252)* 
lithium. aluminium hydride also could not 'be used, as it 
attacks the nitre grouping,to form the a m  compound- 
(e*f» Brown, '-Organic .Beactions, 6, 4734. ,
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/ .‘-'5!he nitration of fluoreae gave 2~mitrQfluo.reme,.. which
was oxidised with .sodium. dichromate. 1b acetic acid to 4 
• 2-ni.trofImoreBOiie|i and .them' reduced. by means of -.aluminium\ 
isopropoxid-e 1b benzene solution to 2-mitro- 9-flnorenol ■ 
fe*p»-12rt°-X290') in good/yield (85$}. ..Several-derivatives", 
of 2~nltro S-fluorenol, -including the/'acetate, hensoate 
and hydrogen■...^ succinate were prepared,' and it was also ■ 
reduced by . the method of Diels .(Ber* f. 1901, • 34, ; 1767): to '/ 
.the kaom .2-amiBO. 9*~fXu0retiol* ....Calderon (Analesl'aeoo* z 
quim,.. Argentina,. 19 4&, 36, 19). claims to have isolated ■ from 
the.acid hydrolysis ot B-(p-di methyl. amino;phenyl)' 2—nitre.
■'9-fluoreheamine ■-a compound of m».p*.2270* tat records neither 
details of. its elementery. analysis, nor. the-preparation 
-?£.,any. derivatives.*. Calderon*b only evidence, for- supposing 
■ this- compound- to he 2-nitro 9-fluorenol.' is its - ability to 
undergo oxidation to 2-nitrofluorenone« / '
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. attempts were made to resolve the hydrogen suecim&ie 
ester of 2-nitro 9-fluo.renol by means of the brucine, - 
einchonidine, quinine trnd strychnine salts, prepared both
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in acetone., and.. ..ethyl acetate respectively,, hut in every 
case the alktHoidal salts yielded after decomposition with 
dilute hydrochloric acid optically inactive 2-nitro 
9-fluorenol hydrogen succinate. The hrucine salt, of the 
hydrogen phthalate was also prepared, hut it also after 
decomposition was optically inactive in dioxan solution.
In recent years, increasing use has "been made of
i-mehthoxyacetyl chloride as a resolving agent of pblynuclear 
aromatic hydrocarbons, containing secondary hydroxyl 
groupings, e.g. Oook, Loudon and Williams (J.C.S., 1950, 
v1911} for the resolution of (1) trans 1:2 dihydroxy 
1x2;3:4 tetrahydronaphthalene, and Booth, Boyland and 
Turner (1*0.S., 1950, 2808) for the resolution of (-} 
trans 9x10 dihydroxy 9?10 dihydrophenanthrene. Accordingly, 
the l~menth0xyacetate of (~)■'2-nitro-.9-fiuorenol was 
prepared, and by fractional crystallisation from ethyl 
alcohol one ester nup.l49°-150o 10.5° (in chloroform)
was obtained. The more soluble ester was obtained from 
the ethyl alcoholic mother liquors, then purified by 
repeated fractional crystallisations from light-petroleura 
(6Gg/80°), giving m.p.lQ7*5°-108^toU^~ 110.5° (in 
chloroform).
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: Experimental- Section
.{All sup* *s -are nncorreeted and. analyses are Ij 
. Drs* .'Weller and Strsasa*. Gxforl*.: . All rotations 
are taken.; in a 1 dm*/tube*,.}..
Methyl O-Aafhryl Carbine!■
9~AnthraIdehyds*, ■'-■ ' ' \
In a 2 litre : flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer:J. . 
and b • reflux: condenser were placed anthracene... {65 g*f 
m*p.«21Q°--2120} ,' f^iethyl fdrmanalide (93 c*.„c.*) (prepared -
according to the method given in Org*Syn* * 201 60), .
• , * wnn—n.'iiW * w w iw ir ' r
©^diehloro benseixe '(58 c*c*) ■ and.'phosphorus oxyehlorl&e.
{61 o*o*}.was added to ice-cooled mixture* fhe stirred 
mixture was heated o n  the steam''bath for 20 lains♦, during 
which' time • the anthracene 'dissolved to gift a deep , red / •
solution and' hydrogen, chlc-rid® was evolved* lie heating' • 
was continued for""another hour, after which' a solution •.’ 
of sodium' acetate {50Og*} in water {750 . c*c*).- was added 
to the cooled ''mixture.*- fhe oy&iehloro' benzene :©nd most 
of' the methylaniiine were "rapidly removed in a current 
o f ' steam' {20 m a s *)* fhe residual reddieh oil solidified 
on cooling and was broken up* the semeons layer was- 
decanted,, and the solid washed with two portions of ’ 
hydrochloric acid (100 e*e*f 61) and'then thoroughly with 
water (1200 c*,c* )* Ihe crude • solid after reerystallisation. 
from glacial acetic acid (150 c.'e*) and washing with . 
methyl alcohol {90 c.*c*) • yielded 9-anthraldehydebright 
yellow needles, m* p* 103°-104a (60 g*| 80^ }*. ; .
(Pieser and Hartwell, Org.Synth,,20, 11 give m.p.l04.5°-105
Methyl jHtottoyl Carfeiaol,; : ■ ,
fo -the Origuard .reagent prepared from ©ethyl iodide 
:(46 g*) and magnesium turnings (?.'? g.) in.dry ether 
{800 0*0*} ? O-aathraldehyde { 6 0  g.*) in dry herisane (600 o.e.) 
was slowly added to the ice-cold. solution with briafe . 
stirring* After the addition. of. the aldehyde had. been 
completed,' the .mixture was heated under. reflux for half 
an hourj. and. left overnight* fhe reaction .mixture was 
decomposed with an- excess of ammonium chloride solution' // 
and crushed 1 ee* and the' ether-hersene layer was separated* 
washed with water* and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate* 
After removal of the /ether and,/fcenssene a light-brom- solid . •
• (55 g*} • remained, which after reory stall! sat ion from/ 
•ether-light' petroleum yielded methyl' 9*~aathryl carhinol 
in glistening colourless needles* r .p*X24*5°~“X25*5Q ' (47 g,* 
(fieser and - Hartwell, l.i*0*3*?1933* 601 2557.? give m.p* ,■ ' / 
125°—126.5° eorr.) ' .
Methyl 9-AathryI methyl Acetate*.
••/ 1 Methyl 9-aathryl. earMnoX (0*45 g*>* acetic anhydride ■
(2 o*c.) and pyridine {0*25 g.J.were warmed together on 
the steam bath for 1 hour* T i m  cooled mixture was poured 
into an excess of ice and water* the solid collected* • ■
washed with water and, dried* ' He crystallisation from 
' aqueous ethyl’ alcohol yielded methyl 9-antlirylmethyl 
acetate I n  plates, m*p*100* 5a**101*50. (a * 4 g*) ♦ /
(Found: Cf 81.6: II* 5.8*' req.uires c, 81*8|H, S*lp)
/ ■ ' '
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Methjl 9~AnthrylmetiiyX  Hydrogen ' Succinate* •
A m i x t u r e  o f  methyl 9~ a n t h r y .2 earbinol (5*5 g * )  
■.succinic anhydride (2*5 g*3 and pyridine (2*Og*.} was 
heated on tie steam hath for 2' hours* : The eo-ld viscous; ■' 
product was dissolved in acetone mid the solution poured . 
into an excess of lee'and' dilute hydrochloric sold.and :';’ 
left to stand overnight* The solid which separated was. V- 
collected, washed with water and dried* H©crystallisation, 
from ether/light~petreletu& yielded methyl S-aathrylmethyl.' 
hydrogen succinate in rode, m.*p.l41°-*142°. (7*5 g.)
(Founds By rapid titration with 0*11 laOH in ethyl 'alcohol 
solution;
M, 326. ^20%8^4 re'^uire0 322*)
Methyl 9-anthryl carbinol (5,6 g,)f phthalie anhydride 
{3*7 €*) and pyridine (3*0 g*) were heated together'on. the
Attempted Besolution of Methyl S^Anffarylmeti 
Succinate #
• '.The quinine' and cinehenidine salts respectively'were 
prepared .both in acetone and ethyl acetate solution* In ' g\ A 
all eases am. all;aloidal salt separated," which .on decomposition \\
' - - .-■ ' ■. -■■'■■ -fij
with dilute hydrochloric acid, yielded methyl 5-&athryl~ ’ 
methyl hydrogen' succinate (optically inactive) in chloroform . jf 
solution.' -Brucine was also employed, hut only a viscous . : . ;[|
substance could he ' obtained from loth acetone and’ethyl 
acetate solution.
Methyl 9~toth.rylm<
. ' . 55 t
: - . ' ■ i
steam hath for-2 hours. fhe viscous solid which/ was formed .
was dissolved in acetone, and the mixture poured into, an : s\ J
excess of ice water and .dilute hydrochloric acid; and. allowed; '• •{
to- stand overnight. fhe solid was collected, washed with- ■'■/. |
water? dried-and after re crystal'll sat ion-from xylene yielded • • - }j
methyl: 9-mitIiryl methyl hydrogen’ phthalatf in rhomhs :
m.p.ea. 165° ‘(decomp.) (8*5 g*).. ; 'II
(Founds By rapid titration with 0.11' laOH indicxaa solution , ' jt
K,'3?0i 024Hxa04 requires Mr 374.) / ■ '
• Resolution of Methyl/Q^Anthrylmefhyl Hydrogen- rhfhalate. : |fj
Methyl 9-anihrylmetfeyl hydrogen phthalate (9.5 g.)' ' - - . ' !|
.was/dissolved in hot acetone (350' e*e*} and anhydrous' • •' j'-
■brucine (XO.l/g*) added.’and the mixture he at eel for several 
minutes., A Bulky mass of fine .crystals separated-from 
the warm solution, and after allowing the acetone solution ': /|
to stand .at room temperature for 3 hours, the- solid was - |
collected (8 j  g, ), 2wo recrystallisations from methyl ; |
acetate/ace tone (Isl) yielded'' the. “brucine .salt in clusters 
of plates, m.p.,163°-165° (6.9 g*) feOfP* 59° (e 1.64' j-’
in chloroform)♦ . 1§
T h e  acetone mother liquor .gave on evaporation a 1 |;f
crystalline residue (8..B g.) which after, recrystallisation . - I:
; " ;i'.!f5 f”\  ’-hi
from, ethyl acetate yielded a “brucine salt a.p. 140'—143 ’ 
l^Lji0 -* 30° (e * 1.62 in chloroform) * . ;
. I v;: i(
She -(^'brucine salt.of lo.ethjl- ,  i 
Uy&TQgen phthalata (XO.O g. ) mm ■ finely powdered and ' '
■■suspended .in acetone (50 0*8,*. }* Dilute hydrochloric acid. 
(10^) was added until the solid die solved and the: acetone 
solution hecEim  acid to -Congo red. paper* ■ The .-solution-.' 
was then poured into am excess of ©rushed. lee and ..dilute. . 
hydrochloric acid, extracted with.ether, and the ethereal 
solution washed with water and dried over.anhydrous. sodium 
sulphate*: After-.removing the ether, .methyl S-anth^ylmethyl-' 
hydrogen phthalate (4*2 g *}, remained as. a fine glassy ' 
olid,, possessing. an indefinite, melting point £ocj|° + 31.8° 
(e = 1*70 in dloxan).*'.
{found 1. By rapid titration with 0*11 laOH is ethyl alcohol 
solutions Iff 371* •■' ^24^18^4 r®lu*res. Kr 374*)
(*>) -fiethyl 9-Anthryl Carbincl*
To methyl.S~anthryl®ethyl hydrogen phthalate ( 3*9 g *  )
0^1
rooB + '31.8 dissolved in ethyl alcohol (30 e*c*f 96?£), 
sodium (1*2  ^g.} in ethyl alcohol (10 0 *0 *) was added, and - 
the mixture heated under reflux for 1 hour* ; The precipitated 
sodium phthalate was first dissolved By-the addition of : 
wafer, and /.the ■■■solution . then poured into an excess of ice 
and water*' The• solid which separated was extracted with • 
ether,. and, the ethereal .solution washed'with water until, ■ 
neutral to litmus, and- then dried over anhydrous sodium"
sulphate.. After, removing nearly all the ether, light-
' ' V
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petroleum was ' added, and (*- } methyl 9~anthryX. carbinol 
separated in long colourless needles m*p* X20o~l2X°:’ (1*9 g,)' ' 
CoGp^*" 16.2° (1,1 0,1*55 in chloroform}..
{fonndt C, \86.4f . H,;.; 6*8; requires G, ;86.5l H, 6*#*}
In. order ;, to ascertain-whether, complete resolution 
had taken place*- '{.«*) .methyl'9~anthryl.earhinol; (0.35. B + ) t  
which - was- obtained, by: evapo rating the mother liquors'; of 
the above '.crystallisation,'' was recrystalliaed from ether/ 
li rht~petroleua when it gave, "the (~> carbine! of sup.' 
120°-121° 16.2° (1,1 c,1.33 In' chloroform)* Also
a sample of (-) methyl'f-anthryl carbine! [ u ] f -  IS.2° 
gave after recast alii sati on from 11 groin C-~/caxhinol. 
m.p.l20°-121° Co<j|0- 15.7° (c=X»8G in chloroform),
{+) Methyl 9-Anthryl Carbinol*..
x  r  - Ili-M IIIM  l im n  T - I   Ml ■  I I -  ---II -  -*'■■■ -II 1 - ■ .............-  . ( . , - . T-------
: the: brucine salt of methyl 9-anthrylmethyl hydrogen 
phthalate' (11*5 g.) CcCfJJV 30° • was dissolved in acetone 
(50 c«c*).and decomposed'with dilute hydrochloric acid 
yielding the .(*-} .hydrogen phthalate - as a glassy solid 
(5.2 i.), 20.8° (0=2.11 In dioxan). ’
M s  hydrogen phthalate (4*2  ..g* } was hydrolysed by. 
refluxing' with = a solutionof. sodium in ethyl alcohol, and . 
the carbine! worked up in -the usual manner* A. crystalline 
solid. (1*7 g.) was obtained, which after..careful fraction­
ations! c rystallisation from ether/11 gfct-petroleum gave 
( + )■■ methyl'9-anthryl carbinol ..in long colourless needles : 
m.p.l20°-121° (0.6 g.) fctff + 16.0° (e=l,§8 in chloroform)
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s*r.,l C* ) c-a.rbia.ol (1.Q s,) C« * H.l'
<&£
{ $  &  '2 + G $ / l n  & h l & £ Q t & X % i } * ' ' ■
J
o,_.‘1 x: ■ ■"■-■ -v .■ o, f.t r:;uj 
of
)  -  -  r f T .  , - f T  c , f T
c £oG [<X] [otj [a] £$*}
(1 ,1 )  ; Ce/100co) 5893. . 5780 54-61 50%  4-Soo
fw s & n ®  2te00 .. -36,5° -47.5° -5J.00 -52.0° -53.5°
^ . l o m f O T B ,  : 3.02S ..->15, 0 ° -14.0° -13.2° -12.5® -  3 .3 ° / >
Z l i - Q T  ; 2.00? -15.4° -14.5° -12.0° - 4.5° - 3.P°
'.itJioaoi ; 1.9-0.i - 1*6®. — 1.1® + ,4.2® +15.8® +18.4°
McSlnSla : 2.0?3 +21.6° *22,SC5*2S.5° +46.1° +55.3°
fi
t
^  ~,..v f ■ yr { -.r •,•
Ciaorofors 2.010 .■■■>15.9° +14.5® *14.0® *12.4® + 4.0®
r ete ;X ,9- ntetyl j:)yv"Tl. ^ a .. a. ' ;
xo tnctliyl terj3jne thy X k~j Ouoeinate (2*1 0* )'
.in forml( (10..0 *©*! S3,;)* socfitt 1 be&&<»ae sulphlttate -
(1*5. £ * ■ } ■ £ &  fcmiteaeii (5 o.*e*J\wa® added ^-1 the tfixtere 
fafg@3 c-ri tlte stem 'teatfi far 5 miButes* ■ • to.oil i-
alea^t iixscdl&toXy, sad after allowing the isolation to 
sta&d 6verni^itf t h &  oil solidifiacl* fl:ia mirture was.%: : : 
poured into ah exoassrof fee goal water* tee ©olid filtered
off* waste! vdtli sadium"bicarbonate solatia?*,.-, then wits .
water and - dried# Beorysfallisaticm from ethyl alcohol 
yielded methyl 9-anthryln^hyl phenyl eulphone in yellow"-  ^ i1 
needles m.p.l44°-1450 (1.5 g.). •"
(founds. 0, -7i*3r H, :5*3« % 2 H18^2S re?ia^reg ?6.*3| . Ii, 5*«2, )l
Methyl 9-Aftthrylra;ethyl p~f olyl.' Sulpfaone.
(a) l'o methyl 9~&nt!irylm:sthyX hydrogen succinate; (1*0- gy;) 
in formic acid (10 c*.e*.} :w&s added sodium j>~iG.luene . ■
sulphinate {0.*S g«,) In formic acta- (5 and the--. . \ }
mixture heated on the steam hath for 5 miniates., ' On cooling,
m a  oil separately which -solidified' on allowing the. mixture 'I
to- stand' werJiight.* . f he mixture was. poured into an excess;/ 
of ice and water, the-solid collected, washed with sodium . p. 1 
hioarhoBate solution, then water and dried*;:. EeeiygtaXllsationl 
from: ethyl alcohol yielded methyl 9-anthrylmethyl j^ tolyl'.' :' |
sulphone- in white needles'M*:p,137o-1380 (0*f' \ |
(fmmdj 0, 77*0; II* 5*u. .^23%0Q2^ re<3tl^ res 0,76*6; 11,5*6$*.)1
(h) Methyl*: f-anthryMethyl hydrogen phthal&te ,(1*85 g*-5 ' \]
and sodium ^toluenesulphlaate. {1*35 g%). ware'mixed together
and dissolved to boiling formic acid (15 cue*)* - Qa. cooling - , 1
the. solution m .  oil separated,. which solidified after 
several days*' fhe- mixture was then poured into an -excess 
of ice m %i water, .the solid collected, washed with so-dium. ■ j
bicarbonate, solution then water and dried* S-ecrystallisation 
from ethyl alcohol yielded methyl 9-anthrylmethy1 &~tolyl
sulphone m*p* 13?®-138°* (I*4 g.) alone and .when, mixed with
a specimen obtained from the interaction- of the- hydrogen 
 ^aueeinat-e.' .and ©odium.- -p~t© luene salphinatc in - formic acid.
Bethyl-*b*A&thrylmethyl Aeetate» . ••'
' • Methyl 9-satkrylmethyl hydrogen phthalate (1* 5 g*) 
was disaolTed _ in' glacial 'acetic acid (20 e * e * )  and the : 
solution heated at S 0 Q  for 1 hour* fhe - cold solution was.' • 
poured into- an excess' of. ice and water, the gummy solid 
.collected'and taken up in• ether*' - -The' ethereal1 solution 
-was washed with sodium bicarbonate solution- then'with water' 
and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate* ' On evaporating 
off the ether' a' crystalline solid remained, which'after'.
' re crystallisation' from' aqueous ethyl' alcohol yielded methyl 
■ 9~anthrylmethyl acetate mp*. 100*5°-101 * 5° (X*O' g*} alone ' 
and when mixed with' a "Specimen- prepared by the action of" 
Hie acetic anhydride - on 'the carbinol in the presence of 
. pyridine *y-;
ethyl henisoate- (14 g*.} contained in- a small flask, 
was added potassium ( 4 * - 8 g * |  2. mols«) cut into small slices, 
and fluorene (10 g*; 1 sol.}* •5*h©' reaction mixture darkened 
almost immediately* and was allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 2 days, protected from moisture by .mean® 
of a calcium, chloride tube* - T h e  resultant dark gelatinous 
product' was ■ then heated in m  -oil bath at 100° for 2 -hours*
with.occasional swirling in order to complete.the. reaction 
Absolute ethyl alcohol was'added to the ice cold.mixture 
until, the resulting suspension, did not. evolve any .more- 
hydrogen," and was then. left to stand overnight* The 
•mixture was ■ poured into ice ••and water contained .in'a 
separating, funnel, shaken with ligbt^petrolemm.' (150 c.e*) 
and the reddish hr m m  aqueous layer rai off, and .acidified 
•with an .excess dilute sulphuric acid*;-. After several hours 
the.solid which separated was filtered off,- washed with' 
watery and dried*, She crude yellow product (10*3 g*) ' 
gave, after r eery st alii satioa from glacial ace tic acid,
9—hensoyl fluorene.in rods m*p*X3#u~233y. (She method ' '■ 
is that of Wislicenus. and fehrle* . Ber*,. 1915# 4-B, 1321® ; 
■who give m*.p*!380, tat Hiegl, Weng and liest, Ber*, 1930, 
63, 1262 record m*p»135°~136°* J.
jWNph ■**■ *’
9~Fluorenyl Phenyl Carbinol*
So 9«tansoyl flit crane (13.5 g*» 1 sol* ) in anhydrous 
isopropyl -alcohol (250' c..*.e*), undistilled aluminium 
• ieopropoxide (10*2 g* | 3 mole*.) (prepared according'to . 
the method of Org. Beactlons, 1944,. 2, 199) in isopropyl 
alcohol (100 cue* ) was added, . and the mixture heated under, 
re flux on the ©team lath for 1 hour, and then slowly 
distilled* Samples of the distillate were'taken at 
frequent intervals, to test for the presence of acetone, 
by means of-a 2^ 2s# dinitro phenylhydrazine reagentp
and from time to time fresh anhydrous iso propyl' alcohol '
was sMi\! to maintain the volume. of the- reaction mixture ' ff
fairly oo&fitaat* •.• When no more acetone could he detected ■ 
in the distillate* the excess .1 bo propyl alcohol was evapor--; : f l  
atecl off' -under-- slightly reduced pressure* end after cooling*' ■' j>; 
the resultant viscous material was decomposed, with an - JJ
excess of ice cold dilute hydrochloric acid* ' After allowing !jf 
the mixture to stand overnight* the solid which.separated | 
was collected* washed with water, .and dried* . Eeerystallis- .• ir 
ation from carbon tetrachloride or ligroin yielded- 9~fluore:t^ ijj; 
phenyl .carbinol' in rhombs m*p*ll8°~1190 (10*9 g*|80^}. - ml
(Eliegl et al* Y' 'loc*cit« give :si*p*118*5°~X190* ' fhese . |i j 
authors used the aluminium .amalgaja/moist ether reduction - Yj 
method, and obtained a low yield which they do not. record - -gi 
as a percentage*}
' S^fluorenyl. Ihemyimethy 1' Bengoate* - j| j
A mixture of 9-flnorenyl phenyl carbinol. (0*54 g*,), ||
benzoyl chloride (0*4 g.) and pyridine ' (0*3- g*) in dry- l:[
' - •■■ ■ . - -  ■ -■ -  /  • ■■ -■ ■ - ■ • ■' l  i
benzene (20 c*c*) was heated under reflux on the steam -5
bath; for 2 'hours* After cooling, the benzene solution 
was; washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, then with sodium 
carbonate solution, and finally .with water, and dried 
over calcium chloride* On removing the excess benzene 
■ by distillation, a solid residue remained, which after 
recrystallisation from glacial acetic acid or ligroin 
yielded 9~fluorenyl phenylmethyl benzoate in fine needles
■ To 9 ~ f l u a r < m y l  phenyl carbinol {1*35 ..g* I in. ..acetic- 
■anhydride (5 c.e*), pyridine (1*0 g*} was- added, • and th© 
mixture warmed on the steam bath fov 2 hours*- After 
cooling, '.the mixture was poured ■ into -an excess .of,ice and 
water, the. precipitated solid filtered -off, washed with'' 
water * and dried*:Heerystallisation from iigroin. yielded 
9~fluorenyl phenylmethyl acetate.in glassy rhombs m.p*
161°-162° (1.2 g.)»
(Found: C, 83*T| H, 5*9* ^22^18^ 2rec^ res ® 9 ' H, 5,
fhe 'Action of Acetyl'Chloride-'on 9~Pluorenyl fhenyl Oarhinolmiinmri m .muiihbiui m il rjpumii ir*i i iir»mr» I ni* irTm' 'I rnn I --Tian I iTi«n<wiW>im*n«>*'iwi—» iiriririfrmi»imrm*»w r  ia^ * riiiiiiiii*ir*wm<ii*tr iiiiiniiiiiTiiiM*iriiiMi n n  m i Hfm II—*imihh HI mi r ln  <mrnmHiWn Tn~ rir-i-r ^  rrmnrtr«Ji  II i- mw^ Ti ririniiiiirrTTrrinrirfi
Acetyl chloride (5"e-«c*) was added to 9-flnorenyl 
phenyl carbinol. (0*9 g.) at room temperature * fhe solid:, 
dissolved and a vigorous ©volution of hydrogen chloride 
took place* After evaporating off the excess acetyl 
chloride i n  a vacuum' deal castor over potassium hydroxide . 
pellets, a crystalline' residue.- remained, .■ which after 
recryatalli sail on from' ligroin gave 9-fluorenyl phenyl-. 
methyl acetate m*p*-. 1S10~162°(O*8 .g*) undepressed by 
admixture with an authentic specimen of 9-fluorenyl |
phenylmethyl acetate prepared hy the above method*
CV-] A 1 .
< \ A $  '‘ w . . .  '
on of 'Glacial Acetic Acid on S^gteorenjl Ehenyl
'Oar1>l&ol» ; ■
; S-FaaorenyI.-'phenyl carbinol {0*5 g* ) in glacial''acetic ' 
acid (10. e*.o*} was warmed on the-at earn 'bath for 2 hours* .- 
After cooling, the'mixture was poured into a n  excess'of, 
ice and water,. the- solid collected* washed with watery and 
dried* .Becrystall!sation from' Xi groin gave mnc&anged 
9~£Inorenyl phenyl, carbine! m*p» 118°-1!9° (0*42 g*).
 ^ • yvCP^ ■
tDhe Action of Glacial ileetie. Acid containing Sulphuric'
Acid ( 2 $ )  on 9~#!ti prenyl Btenyl ■ Carbinol *
   1  —- ■—r1 ~ir~ •"~r‘n—  ■" I If i—rrrrmn -imirncn1 immW'ii.HuM .ii .CTimiriii-iiii-TTT ~|ii — r-r r .-n  - iiinn irn n  • -in
9-Fltiorehyl phenyl carbinol (0*5 g.) in glacial 
acetic acid (10 e*e*} containing sulphuric acid (2^ ) 
was warned on the .steam bath for. 2 hours* fhe cold mixture 
was poured into an excess of ice and water and the .cloudy 
suspension extracted with ether*., The. ethereal, layer was 
washed with sodium carbonate solution* their with water* - "
and dried oyer -anhydrous .sodium sulphate. After evaporation 
of-the ether* an oily residue- remained* which was taken' .
up in ligroin, and gave on. standing unchanged' f-fiuorenyl/ .. .
phenyl carbinol in*p. 118°-119° (0.4 g*).
T h e  Action of Glacial Acetic Acid containing Biospheric 
Aoid (5$S) on 9-gluorenyl Ihenyl OarMnal* •
9-fluorenyI phenyl carbinol (0.5 S *) is glacial 
acetic 'acid (10 c.e.) containing phosphoric acid ( 5%)
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was warmed oxi the - steam bath for -2 hours* file cold mixture 
.was poured into mi excess of ice and water, •' the solid •' • f-
collected,'washed with water, and dried* 2he crude solid, ■■■ j 
(0* 5 5  g*) gave after recrystallisation from ligroia ' ; ;/
9-flu©renyl phenylmeth^l estate; m*p*lSl°-*162° (0*3 g*). : ■
5~f M-prenyl ffhenylmethyl Formate* . . ..
'•. S-Flnorenyl phenyl carbinol (0*9 g.;) ..was dissolved, 
in.formic - acid (10 c#c*f 98>*) by warming, and the solution ‘ j 
was then allowed, to stand at room temperature for 3 days* j
The mixture' was poured/into an excess of ice and water, : j
extracted with ether, the ethereal extract washed with i
sodium carbonate solution, then with*water., and dried ' I!
over anhydrous sodium- sulphate*- After-evaporating of -the ' j| 
ether a solid residue. (0*8 g.) remained, which after 
recrystallisation from ligroin yielded ,.9-fluorenyl.. phenyl— . j 
methyl formate in rhombs m*p*119°-12Q0*, Its mixture with ' |
S-fluorenyl phenyl oarMnol had a depressed sup* of 97°-*
(founds C, .84*01 H, 5*6 ®21®16Q2 requires C,\ 84*0; H, 5.4$.)
' - ‘i ;:
The Action of fornic Acid ,(98 ) on 9-fln-orenyl Sfoenylaethyl 
Acetate *
9-fluorenyl phenylmethyl acetate (0*3 g*) was dissolved 
in formic acid'(5 e*c*, 98$) by' warming, and. allowed to- ' ",
stand at room temperature for. 3 days* The mixture was 
poured into an excess of ice" and water, and worked up as fj
above, yielding a solid (0*24 g.}, which after reeryataliisab-1
■’ : . . ■ ■ i /
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ion from ligroin gave S^fluorenyl phenyiaetliyl/ formate 
m-*p*ii9.°-120° alone and whom mixed with an .authentic
specimen prepared by the a W m  method* " ' . \
ghe- attempted %)r Deration, of: 9~flnoren;yl Phenylmethyi. •
So 9-fluorenyl phenyl carbinol (1,0 g.) in glacial 
acetic acid (10 o*e,}9 ..sodium p-tolnene mlphiaate' {1,0 g* )‘ 
is glacial acetic ,aeid' (10 e#e.) containing concentrated .
sulphuric ■ acid (0,5 e*e,); was added,and the mixture heated 
on the steam bath for 8 hours. After cooling* the: mixture' 
was poured into an excess of ice and water,' the solid 
collected*' washed. with 'water, and. dried, h'^ ©crystallisation 
from ligroin yielded'9«fluoresyX phonyImethyX-acetate 
m.p.l6l0-l62° (0.9 g.).
•9*»Ben.aoyl 9—Bromofluorene, \ '
Bromine (3*6 g*) in dry chloroform- (50 c,o,) was, 
added dropwise to S-benzoyl' fluoren© (6,0 g,) in. chloroform 
(50 e*e*).containing a crystal of phosphoros pentabromi&e, 
at room temperature, ■ t h e  chloroform solution became . 
decolourised almost immediately after each addition, and 
white fumes of hydrogen bromide were evolved during the 
reaction* After allowing the mixture to .stand for several 
hours, potassium hydroxide pellets were added and the
solution vigorously shaken, then decanted from, the solid
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and evaporated.to dryness* . fhe ©olid dark brown residue 
gave after .re-crystallisation from ligroia'(shareoal} 
S-bensoyl . 9—bromofluorene as yellow: rhombs -m*p *149^-150°
(4*2 g*)* (lemer, Ber* 1906 , ,39* -1288. gives m*p* 145°* )■
' A-solution- of 9-bensoyl 9-bromofIuorene (4*0 g*) in. ,
anhydrous methyl alcohol. (200' c >.c * } was heated under reflux 
on the steam hath- for 4. hours* . •f-he--. excess- methyl alcohol 
was evaporated* and -the oily'residue"dissolved in light- 
.petroleum* .After allowing the petroleum solution ."to stand 
for several weeks* a light-brown solid separated* which 
after re crystallisation, from light-petrole'aa. (charcoal) 
yielded 9-hensoyl 9-methoxyfluoren©' in. glassy plates .• 
2a.p,100o~101o (3.1 g.)< ’ ■; j ' . ' ~
(Founds 0, -34*4$ Bt -5*6 $2x%6% requires 0, 84*04 H, 3*4^*) 
{ raer, Ber*, 1906* 39 > 1288 records the preparation hut ■. 1 
gives no melting point* )'
fo S-hensoyl 9-methoxy flu drone (3*0 g*) in anhydrous 
1 sopropyl alcohol (50 c*c*), midi stilled aluminium, 
isopropoxide (2*0 .g*) in'isopropyl ale oho2 (25 c*c.) 
was added and the mixture heated under reflux for 2 hours 
and then slowly distilled. When acetone could no longer 
- be detected in the. distillate, the excess isopropyl alcohol 
was distilled off under slightly reduced.pressure, and 
after cooling, the aluminium complex was decomposed with
an 'excess of tce~cold dilute hydrochloric acid*. After 
allowing the mixture to stand' overnight, the solid was ,
■collected, washed with water-and dried. ' fhe' crude solid j
■ ■ ■ - ■ . . . .  -
(2.9 g*) yielded after recrystallisation from ligroin j:;
9—methoxyflmorenyl phenyl - carbinol' in needles m*p*i860~X87°, j 
(2*4 S*f B Q p )  +
■
(Found; Gf 03*8; Mf ■ 6*.0 ^21^18^2 O,' 83*8; H, 6*0A»). ; . .. .  ^  ^.
. . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  ^ ,
S-Methoxyfluorenyl Fhenylmetftyl '-Acetate * .
., - , 'I .'
' ’: 9-retiioxyflmoreayl phenyl -carbinol (0*9 g*) in 
acetic anhydride ( 5 a*a.) and pyridine (1*0 g* ),• was warned A 
on the steam bath f or 2  hours* O n  cooling, the Mixture - r
was poured into a large -excess-of ice . a n d  water, the
- . . - - - ■: . ■ ■ fl
' solid' collected, washed with water .and dried* Eeorystullis- '
aticm from, ligroin yielded S-iaethoxyfluorenyl phenylmethyi
acetate in rhombs m*p*X16°~1170 (0*8 g*)*
(Pounds: C, 80*5; H, 5*8 requires $0*2$ H, 5*8^* )
2-Fluorenyl, Phenyl Carhinol 
2~Bem%oyl flnorene* .
' Fluorine. (50 g*f X mol*), benzoyl chloride (42*2 g*;
2 mol.*) in' carbon disulphide (400 e*c*} was treated 
portionwise with anhydrous aluminium chloride (40 g*;
1 mol*)-over a period of € hours at room temperature, and 
the mixture then heated under reflux on the steam bath, 
until no more hydrogen chloride was evolved* The reaction.
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mixture \ "«* decomposed- with -an excess of fee and water? ■ 
and the carbon. iisalpkide‘removed 'in a current of steam* 
ihe-solid dark brown residue' was collected, washed with : 
water,, dried,, and after recryetallisation from ethyl 
alcohol (charcoal) yielded 2-henaoyl. .fluorene, 'm*p.-12Q°— 121 
■ (53 g*I;€»£)*■ ■'■
{.lay and levine, J*0rg*Chem#' 1937? 2,t 267, give ..a*p*i22;°.)
,2^ Fluoreiiyl' ,l%enyi Oarhlnol*' 
l 1 M i mixture of 2-beniseyl'fluorene■ {30 g*), potassium .
hydroxide (30 S*)» and if no.dust (30 ‘ g*) in. ethyl ■ alcohol■ 
(300 e*e*9 was heated tinder reflux on'the" steam bath .for, •
7 hours, and the cooled solution filtered* the•filtrate - 
was reduced in volume by-evaporation' of ethyl' alcohol .
(200 c*c*-)t and then poured into a large excess 'of ice and . 
water* fhe crystalline solid which separated was collected 
■washed with water, dried and after recrystallisation from 
aqueous ethyl .alcohol yielded 2-fluoresyl: phenyl carbinol 
in fine white needles m*p*1120-113°. (21*7 £*? 72$)* !■■. , 
(lav and levine, loo* cit. give m.p* 116- .)
2~fin.orejn.yl ffhenylmethyl Acetate.
2-Fluorenyl phenyl earbinol (2*7 g*)•is acetic 
anhydride (5 c*.c*) and .pyridine (1*0 g*} was warmed, .on - 
the steam bath for 2  hours* After cooling, a solid mass 
separated, which was broken u p ,  thoroughly washed with
water,.collected and dried* fhe solid (3*1 g*) after v
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reeiystalllsation from Ugroia {Java 2—flnorenyX;pheaylaethyl' 
acetate in long rods m.p„1140-115° (2.9 g.). The:a.p. 
of a mixture witli 2— flttorenyl- pbenyl earoinol was'depreseed 
to 91°:. : ; ■ .
(Founds 0, 84.0; H, 5.9 C22H18°2 re'3alres ,0, 84.1; B ,  5.8j&.)
2-FinPrenyl Ihenylaethjl Benzoate*.
A mixture-'of 2~£luorenyl phenyl carbinel! (1*1 g*) 
bea&oyl ehlori cle (0 *.35 'S *) and pyri dine' (0 * 5 g.} : i n  bensene 
(5O-C.0.) was; heated: under reflux for 4 hours*"" After cooling 
tlie-'1 eazene solution was'washed with- dilute' hydrochloric . ■■ 
acid,- with sodium carbonate: solution and' .finally with :" 
water and dried'over calcium chloride* "' flie excess bensene 
was evaporated - off," and after'treating the oily residue ’ 
with light-petrolem a. solid separated, ■which was ■ collected,' 
washed-wi tli setae-' more - Xight-petroleum and. dried* He cry stall-, 
isation'frem n-butyl alcohol/ligroin yielded 2~fluorenyl • 
phenylmethyl ‘bensoate in plates m*.p* 154°-155° (1.1 g*) *
(Found? O f  85*9? H, 5*7, C2 ? % 0 %  re<3.u i T e B  86*1$ il, 5*4$.)
2~fluorenyl Ihenyl Chloromethane*.....
lo 2-fluoramyl phenyl earbinol (1*3 g*.) v'in warm, 
glacial acetic'acid (13 ) was added dropwise
e one eat rated hydrochloric acid (5 c*c+)« After allowing 
the. mixture to stand at room temperature for several hours, 
the precipitated solid was collected, washed with glacial
acetic acid (3 e*e*) and dried la a vacuum desiccator
over potassium- hydroxide pellets* : fhe crude solid (1*4 g *). 
after reerystallisatioa.from 11 groin yielded 2~flucrenyl'-' ; . 
phenyl ehloromethane' in plates m*.p*122o~X230* ' - -
(lay -asd levins* lo-o.cit*,:- give m..t>*.X22°* )
*■ . . f M M W  q lir»  »>»).■ *  ' r .
£he Action of Concentrated Hydrochloric Acid on
4weaiMB<*«awwww ^i»^ i'HiM>ii*ww«w<M*^ »*MW«*<ww*i*><iiMw»a»wiw(*»a»?),wru'w!wi*«i»r* itfa»jra ,'ai.«iiiiii *<wtwnM8»j»‘i: h * nwa *u'i w»{T?i»wirtMwaM»»wi»*<w««<i.w»iw> o am j r . ’w <— »i' m n.*r r. v»fb w »».» *  i it*«j
2-flnorenyl IhanyXsethyl' Acetate. . / A -
-wrrwnn—IIIWTH*11* 1 'imumn* i nm- n tfmnnrr iihtiiaminf inmimf >hHi«p• i iTSwir i « i w*>n.»|i*»'i«gl>.Mr-»i**ii<*«i>iii»iiii>*M n— iHiw*vwnmim irjw . . . .
/; A .solution of 2~fluorenyl phenylmethyl. acetate (0*9 sv) 
in' glacial acetic acid (10. 0 * 0* : ) ' was treated dropwis© with • 
concentrated hydrochloric acid'(3 0 * 0 -* ) ,*  . fhe clear..solution 
immediately. darkened in' colour,.-• and -a solid separated*
After allowing-the: mixture to stand; at room temperature, 
for several hours, the solid was collected, washed with ; 
fresh glacial acetic acid (3 c.e*) and dried in a vacuum 
desiccator., over, potassium hydroxide-' pellets*. - Bee rystallls- 
ati021, from ligroin yielded a^fluoreryX phenyl. chloromethane 
m * p* 122°~12.30 (0..T €'*) alone- -or when mixed :with the 
specimen prepared by. the previous' method*.'
2~?Iuoren.yl liienylmethyl p-folyl Snlphone*.
Solutions of 2—fluorenyl phenyl earbimol (1*35 S *) - 
in glacial acetic acid (10 ©*e*) and sodium p-toluena 
■sulphinate(1.33 g*9 in glacial acetic acid (10 0 *0 *), 
containing concentrated sulphuric acid (o*3 e.c.) were • 
warned together on the steam hath for 1 hour. A fine 
crystalline. solid separatee out CilirX xig the .reaction, and 
021 cooling the whole 'mixture was poured-into an-excess of 
ice and water, the solid collected, washed with water g
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■and dried* fhe crude solid ■{1*9 g*}-yielded-after 
■reerystallisation fros* »~butyl alcohol or benzene/light-."'
■ petroleum, -2-*£lttorenyl ■ phenylmethyl p~tolyl 'sulphone in 
rhombs m.*p*207°-209° . (deoomp*.)' {1*6;.g*)* • . ; \
(Pounds 0.r ?f*lf H,, 5*6 requires 0f79*Gf H,5*4^*)
leduotion o f 2 :~FXnorenyl. Phenyltnethyl prolyl Snlphone : 
with So d i m  Amalgam* ■
x odium;'Amalgam (10. g* |. '• 6 *5$) was added to a ; suspension ■ 
•of 2-flu orenyl phenylmethyl'^-tolyl m l g h c m e  (0*5 g*) In 
ethyl alcohol (30 e#e*} ''.and th e  mixture heated under reflux • 
on the steam, bath for 4'hours* She solid• dissolved during 
the.,reaction, and the.-cold solution was filtered, and ; V 
concentrated.by evaporation of ethyl alcohol' ( 2 0  c*e.)* 
fhe solution was diluted with water,.and the solid,which .. 
separated was collected, washed with water and dried* ; 1 
Recrystallisation from aqueous ethyl alcohol -yielded 
2-beasyf fluorene in'plates m.p*105°~106° (0*25 g#)*
(fortnar Monatsh* 1902, "23, $25 gives m* p* 104O~1O6 0*.} 
n , fhe filtrate from this-preparation was acidified to 
litmus with' dilute sulphuric acid, then, made slightly 
 ^alkaline with'solid 'sodium bicarbonate, ethyl alcohol 
(10 e*c*) -and benzyl chloride (0*5 cue.) were added and 
the mixture' heated under reflux for 4 hours* . After '•
cooling, the precipitated crystalline solid was collected, 
washed with wafer, and dried, and after recry stall! s a U m  
from ethyl alcohol.it yielded ben2yl~£~toIyl snlphone.
«/
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ms needles m*p*144a~145°'(0.2 g*j* ' ■
(Otto , Bex*f 18SO, 13, 1278 ’gives m*p*X44°~X450* > ■
. Hydrogenoly&ia of g^ffluorenylIhenylmefhyi p-»Tolyl Snlphone
using 'Haney'Hi okely-- ; . ' ; ■ . ; • ' ’/
Baaey nickel (ea*l g* ) (prepared according to. the 
sietliod of . Cng^;Syne £1, 5) was .added .to 2-flu©renyl. . 
phenylmethyl jg^tolyl sulphone-(0*3 g*.} suspended' In ethyl, 
ale ohol { 30 .c, e *)' and , the mixture heated under. reflux 
for:4 hours* The solid'dissolved during the react!on, 
and the cold solution.was'filtered,•concentrated by 
evaporating of ethyl alcohol. (20 a*c*.J and diluted with 
water until, a solid separated* The solid was collected,. ' - 
washed with, water, dried, and after reerystallisatloix 
from -aqueous ethyl alcohol yielded 2-heBsyl fluoreae 
m*p,*105°~10$° (0*15 g*) alone or when mixed with the 
specimen of S-benzyl flu or one prepared by the - previous' 
method* - , V
2^Fluorehyl Bienylmethyl -ffhe&yl Snlphone »' • '
Solutions • of 2^fluoresyl phenyl,carbinol (2.0 g.) 
in glacial acetic-' acid (IS e*o*)-, and sodium henzene 
sulphinat© (2*5 g*) in glacial acetic acid.(15 e*c*} were, 
mixed and warmed on the steam hath for 1 hour* A  fine' 
crystalline solid separated,., and on cooling the whole 
mixture was poured' into excess of ice and water,' the 
solid collected, washed with water and dried* ' The. crude 
solid (2.6 g.) after recrystallisation from henzene/light- 1
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petroleum gelded 2~fluorenyl phenylmethyl phenyl gutlphone 
in small.' Irregular plates, ’m*p*gll0~212.Q {decomp*)* :
(Foundt  0 78*71 'H, 5*5 ■' ^ 2 6 ^ 2 0 ^ 2 ^  r B C l u ^ r e B  3 * 78 * 8 f B,5* )
deduction of -'2~FXnof enyl'' XhCnyiMethyl Phenyl Sniphone
with Sodium mv^lgam*
. Sodium .amalgam (20 g*. j ,&*5>») was' added. to a an sponsion 
of ■2*~£liiorenyl phenylmethyl phenyl sulphon© (1*0 g* } in 
ethyl .alcohol. (100 ,.o«o.#): and the mixture heated -under . ’
reflux for three-hours* "The solid dissoIre&■.during the
reaction, and the cold solution was filtered and then
concentrated by evaporation, of ethyl alcohol (80 c»c». )«-
flie solution was 'diluted with water, m 3  the solid "which
separated was collected., washed with water and dried* -
Becrystallisation from aqueous ethyl alcohol yielded .
2—benzyl fluoreae 'ia*p*105°~106° alone and when, mixed with'
the specimen obtained from the reduction of 2-fluorenyl
phenylmethyl j>-tGXyl .sulphone*
The- filtrate from the above. preparation was acidified \
to litmus, with sulphuric; acid, then made slightly alkaline :
with solid sodium bicarbonate* ethyl alcohol (.30 ,c*a.)
and benzyl chloride (X c*c.) were: added and the mixture y
heated under "reflux for 4 hours* fhe solution was diluted
with.water, and the solid which separated was collected,'
\ . 
washed with'water and dried* t Bacrystallisation from"".
aqueous ethyl alcohol yielded b e n z y l . phenyl sulphone in 
needles m*p.X48°-*149° (O.lg.J. . i
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(Otto aji& 'Otto,- - Bor#,; 1888,- 21,;-. 1695 • give irup*148s*)
The ’ Interaction of .2—fflnerenyl Phenyl 0 hi or ©me.thane and 
Sodium p-^olu@ne SulpMnatel - - - .,
r T i^ T n ’i ^ ’T r'1 ■*" •■-‘-■rtirfirn 'r ir r-n 'i ■ lwrnmrimi- iinrmr* - r- )■■ rrm t»i ‘ m -- rrtivim^rniii -m- nmrwiin Kinmigr nw
2-?Xtioro3ayl phenyl chioromethar©. (0*5 g*) .in act tone .
(2^ e*G*} was added to sodium, jj^tolaene sitlphinat© (0*4 -g*)'. 
in aqueous acetone (20 c*.c») and -sufficient acetone then . 
added to'make the resultant solution perfectly clear#.
After allowing the solution.to stand at room temperature ' 
for three .days, -it: was poured into an excess of ice and ' 
watery the solid 'collected,- washed with water and dried# 
After recinstall!sation from n~butyl.. alcohol yielded : •
2-flu orenyl phenylmethyl jo-tely! sulphone,. e u  p«207°-2O9° 
(decomp#) (0*7 g*) alone and mixed with a specimen prepared­
ly the' interaction of 2-fluorenyl'. phenyl carbinol.-and
sodium.■■vp.-toluene -sulpMnate in' glacial, acetic- acid solution#
- ■ ' . • . ' - ' ... ■ . h.
2-Flnorenyl llienyteethyl Bthyl 'Ether#
. 2-flucrenyl phenyl cftldromethane '{0*3 g+) was
dissolved. In ethyl alcohol (5 ©*e#f 39?S) by slight . 
waniig, and after allowing the solution to stand: a crystall­
ine solid separated, which -was -collected, washed with 
water and dried*, fhe solid (0*4 g*) after recrystallisation 
from aqueous ethyl alcohol yielded 2-fluorenyl phenylmethyl
■ n 0
-ethyl ether, in - plates m*p*80 ‘ -81 .V
(Bay and Levine, J*0rg*0hem..,. 1937, .2, 275 give m*p#80°*)
J
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2~FlmoyenyI/ Hienylmethyl -'Phenyl Thioether.:-, '••
fki©phenol (0.* 15 g.) was added. ;.to 2-fluorenyl ■ phenyl 
chioromethan© (0*35 €♦ ) in •'benzene (10 c«e«) and the." ■' 
mi....tux’®/wanted on the steam hath for 10 minutes, and then : ' 
left at room temperature ore might * -Ught-pet rolena was , 
added to. • the benzene solution, and the solid which separated 
was collected, washed with more- light-petroleum, and dried. 
Kecrystallisation from n—butyl alcohol jielded 2-fluorenyl 
phenylmethyl ‘ phenyl thioether in. small needles m*p. 132°-lS3a 
■ (0.35 'g* }* ■ ;L " =
•{lay and levine, loe.eit., give m*p. 143°*} ■
v  #  »*v«*tnen»wHMi wmrwMwr* <»» «*' ^
Tlis Interae11 on of 2-fliiorenjl
in Glacial Acetic Acid. '
. 2-Fluorenyl phenyl earbincl (0.8 g*) in- glacial • •; : • 
acetic acid (10 c.c#~) and thtophenol’ (0.45 g.J were warmed 
together on the steam, lath for .2 hours., The reaction ■ -
mixture was allowed to cool, and the solid v/hich separated 
was collected,.washed'with fresh glacial acetic acid (f> c.c,), 
then methyl alcohol and dried. The solid (‘0*8 g.) after 
recrystallisation.from.n-hutyl alcohol yielded 2-fluorenyl 
phenylaethyl phenyl tiiioether, m.p.l52°~153° alone and \ 
when mixed with a specimen prepared by the -previous method.
2-Tinprenyl l?henylmethjl p-Tolyl Thioether.
2-fluorenyl phenyl carbinol (11 g.) in glacial acetic 
acid;-(15 e.e*) and j>-thioeresol were warmed together on 
the steam hath for 2 hours. The-reaction mixture was J
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allowed -to • cool aid a fine crystalline ©olid separated, 
which was - collected.; washed with-fresh glacial acetic .acid • 
(8 ;c*e#) ‘ t h e n  .with methyl -alcohol,''-and dried* "After ' 
reerysi alii sat ion t x o  t n~butyX alcohol or bensene/Xight.^ ' 
pefroleiajTi .it yielded 2~£lu.0renyX phony Imetkyl jrytolyX 
thioether in plates m.p.l5X0-l52° (1.1 g.).
(founds S» 8.1 J' Cg^ HgjjS requires S, 8.4/i. ) J '
fbe ffoja-»Acfion of 2-Fliiorenyl l%enyl' Carbinol and 7hiophenol 
in 8hlorofozm* . -
£r?luorenyX phenyl carbincl. ( 0 * 5 '  g*) in dry chloroform . 
( 2 0  c*o*). arid tliiopheiiol. (0*25 g.) were heated together 
under reflux, for 12 hours*; Ihe: excess chloroform was.. 
eraporated and. the.- residue washed with light-pefroleum• 
sad .dried*, leoryatalli sati on .from aqueous ethyl, alcohol
yielded unchanged 2~fluorenyl-phenyl oarhirxol,- m.p*
0  ^ • ■
2~ffluorenyl ■ p-Methoxy ‘Phenyl Oarbinol 
'2 9 •p~Methoxy Benzoyl-' Fluorene* ; -
■ T o'.a well stirred mixture of fluoreae (80 g*? 1 mol*) ■ 
in, carbon disulphide (50 c.o*) was- added anhydrous aluminium 
chloride ( $ 6  ' g *  $1*5 mols*} in one portion, followed by a 
solution' of 'jroaethoxy benzoyl chloride (82 g*f 1 mol*) in ■ 
carbon disulphide (100 c*e*}* ibe evolution of hydrogen ’ 
chloride did not always start immediately and the reaction 
was usually .initiated' by warming* fhe remainder of'the •
■j^ -methoaqr' 'benzoyl chloride was added at such a rate 'that' - -. 
the carbon di sulphide. reflnxed'gently* about erne hour being ' 
required,.' and., the reactionj t h e n  "warmed., on the steam bath - 
until .the evolution. of hydrogen■ .Chloride.'ceased. ' .'After 
cooling, the rpaetion mixture, the solid dark brown addition 
complex,:’ which had.'separated &iinL the reaction,' was. 
broken up, collected in, a- large ..Buchner : funnel* washed' 
with two .portions of carbon--di sulphide (50' c>,c*) ..and' o n e ' 
portion of 11 ghf‘-petroleum." (100 e*0»| ;40°^S0q}* v fhe.::- 
resulting:.granular ’Complex was ..decomposed by-porti^ o »i se ' : 
addition to a mixture of-water.(800•e.a.) and'concentrated' • 
hydrochloric..aeld (30 e.e*.} and left overnight*.". ihe solid. 
which separated was'.collected,..; washed with water, and 
dried in an air oven* T he crude Xx Jit 'brown ketone 
(132 g*) gave after .two'rec x r + alligations"from n^butyl 
alcohol JS^jMsethoxy benzoyl- fiuorehe in' shining plates, - '
m.p.l540-155° (110 g«S 76yi)»
(Founds C f . 84*2? H, 5*2 .- . :requirea G,:; 84*0? H, 5.4v.
2~ffln prenyl p-Methoxy Phenyl' Qarblnol. , >
. ::2,p~methoxy benzoyl fluorene (6*0 g.) in dry dioxaa - . 
(100 c*e.) was added to a stirred suspension of lithium'. 
aluminium hydride (0.5 g») in' dioxan (30. e.c* )* Ho
visible reaction took place in the cold, and the mixture 
was then heated, on the steam - bath until. the evolution of 
hydrogen ceased (2 hours).,- ■ T m  cold- mixture was -
decomposed with an excess of-dilute sulphuric acid, the
dioxim solution diluted with water, and - the precipitated • 
solid collected, washed and dried* Inecmde solid* after 
fractional crystallisation from ethyl alcohol (59^) 
yielded the unchanged ketone, m.p. 154°-i55° (0.8 g.) ' 
and 2«fluorenyl.'p-metlioxy .phenyl oarhimol*' which after 
re crystallisation from benzene/light~pe troleum separated- " 
as m  non-crystalline, solid m.p*X270~I280:; {3,2 g*) ■
(founds' G, 83*1; H, e*2 : ^ 2X%8^2 reilu^res G»' 83*4?.B, .€*0^ .
From the: ethyl alcoholic'mother liquors;on dilution 
with water a solid'was obtained m.p* 1X2°*~1I3° {0*3 g*), 
which reerystaMsed f rom aqueous ethyl,alcohol in plates, 
m.p*il40-“X15° and was subsequently found to he identical. 
with 2,]q~mefIaoxy benzyl fluorene obtained by• the reduction 
of 2-fluorenyl prmethoxy phenylmethyl n-tolyl eulphone ' - 
with sodium' amalgam*
fo 2-flnorenyl p-methoxy -phenyl carMnol (1*5 g*J- : 
in acetic anhydride (5 c.<c»), pyridine (1*0 g*) was added, 
and the mixture warmed on the steam bath for two hours*' 
After cooling,. the, mixture was poured into an excess, of 
ice and water, the solid which separated collected., washed 
with water, and dried. . After r©crystallisation -from ligroin 
it gave 2-fluorenyl j>»iaethoxy .phenylmethyl acetate in 
fine needles, m*p*8S0~870Cl*4 £*)•
(Pounds' C, 80*2? H, 5*8? 023K2Q°3 ct 80*2; H, 5 * % p .
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orenyi. p-Methoxy Fheijyl-C&lorome thane-.». -. .- ; .'
.To 2-*£luiorenyl j ^ r m t h o x g  - phenyl. earMnol (3.0 "
in. glacial acetic acid (10 e«e») was added dropwiee: conceal
trated liydroelilorie acid .{5 -e*e* )*■'The', colourless-- •,; / / '
.solution immediately developed a pink..colour and ~ a solid .' -
separated*': The mixture was - -allowed to- stand for 1 hour, .,' •/ |
the., solid collected, washed with• fresh, glacial acetic acid - , “ |
t ■ . • ■ r  it, . i
(2 e.cu) ancl dried in a '-vacuum dedicator -over potassium . |
hydroxide pellets*. ' The .crude solid (2*8. g*). .after 
reorystallisatlon from cycXohexaiae gave ' 2-fluorenyl t>~
"  ' ' ' . f \  / \  !
■methosyphenyl,-chloroiaethane - in plates m.p*115 ' **116 (deeomp*)*
'(Found* 0, 78.-6> it, -5*6; Cl* 10*9V . . .- .m ,. y-,/j
' C21iQi7oei-requires C, 73*6; II, 5*4; Cl, 10*7^*) ' ' " \.j
, ■' .^ .... ' . "  . I
■2-*ffluorenyi p-Methoxy Phenylmethyl Ethyl Bther* ■ . 'j
2~fludrenyl jgymethoxy .phenyl chloromethane (0*6 g*) f
waa: dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol (5 e*c«) by slight- | 
warming arid the solution allowed to-stand at • .room temperature !-■
^  .. . j
. . . .  - . •> l;
overnight*. 'On'addition of .water-; a. -crystalline.'solid' .separatef  
.ed, which was collected,' washed with water, end dried*, I
After .recrystallisation - from aqueous ethyl alcohol it . f 
yielded 2«*fluorenyl j^methouqr phenylmethyl ethyl ether . |
" ,  - i -
In. plates m#p*65°*-67° (0*45 €■*)*- '
(found % C, 83*2; Hs 6.7 C23H2202. requires'C, 83*6; H, 6*7,.)
2~?lnorenyl p-IIethoxy T h e n y Ime1thy 1 'p—Tolyl SnlphoRe. .
■ To '2-fluorenyl p-methoxy phenyl carbineI (.1*5 g*}
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la glacial’ acetio said .'(10 a*©, } was added so3itEa"jMfc-©luene . 
sulphihate (2*7 g, j in- glacial■ ace.tio said (.10 c*,©*) and ' ■ 
conoentrated sulphuric . acid (0*2 c* o,} and' the' resulting 
turbid solution, .on standing overnight deposited a bulky . ' 
crystalline' -precipitate* ‘The -whole mixture was poured ■ 
into an excess of ice and' water/ the solid collected, 
washed with water and dried* T h e  crude solid (1*8 g*) 
after 'several reery stall!sations from bens one/ light-petroleuri' 
or 'ethyl., alcohol yielded 2—flu o renyl j^methoxy phenyl®ethyl v. 
jg-tolyl sulpton© In needles m.p„X66°~167°. ■ :
(foundi. O, .76*71 .11, ,5*4 e28H24°3^ - requires 0,76*4? B,5.5|M
Reduction of 2—Flnorenyl• p~~etho:%r fhenylm-ethyl .■ p~Toiyi 
Sulphone m b irtg Sodium Amalgam* - 1
Sodium amalgam (10 g«? 6.5^) was added to a suspension 
of 2-fluorenyl thoscy'phenylme-thyl ja-tolyl sulphone
(0*5 g*) in ethyl -alcohol. (50 c.*c.) and • the mixture heated 
under reflux for 3 hours* T h e  cold, solution f/aa filtered, 
diluted with water, and.t h e  solid which separated, collected, 
washed with water and dried* • The solid {0*3 g * ) r  after 
fecrystallisation from aqueous ethyl .alcohol yielded 
.2fjwaeth0xy h e n z j l  fluorene in shining, plates nup*
(found* ,0, 87*$I H,- 6*5 021%$^ -requires 0,. 88.0? .11, 6.3>4*)
the filtrate from the above preparation was acidified ' 
to litmus with dilute'sulphuric acid, then, made alkaline 
with solid sodium bicarbonate* Ethyl alcohol (20 c*e.)
and benzyl chloride (0*5 o*c*) were then, added and the 
mixture refluxed for 4 hears* •'. After cooling the crystalline 
solid which separated was collected*- washed with water and 
dried* hecry stall! sail on from aqueous ethyl alcohol. . 
.yielded benzyl j^-tely!• sulphon© sup*144°~1450 C©#25 .©*-)•■ 
alone and when razed with, an authentic specimen' prepared ' • ' 
by the interaction of ■ sodium jg*toluene isulphin&te and 
.'benzyl chloride* ..-.
Ilydrogenolysie -of'g~-fluorenyX i^Metboxy Phenylmethyl 
p ~ $ o l f l :-.gu jphone'tasing haney McfcolCatalyst* ' •
. r' fo a suspension of luorenyl jy*©etlioxy. phesyImethyl. - 
jy~t©ly.X . sulphone (0 *3"g* ) in'".'ethyl ..alcohol 130- e*e. )*. ,
Baney nickel catalyst (ca* 1 g*) - (prepared according to . 
the-"method-given' in Org* . S y n * 21, 5} was added .and the '.'■ 
mixture heated -.under reflux for 4 hours, 'fhe. sold solution 
was . filtered,' diluted with' water, and'the crystalline 
solid 'Which separated., collected, washed with'water '.and .
;dried, ■ fhe: solid, ■ (0*17 'g.) after reoryataXlisatloix from.. 
a q «e©us ethyl alcohol, yielded 2,jpriiefhozy benzyl fluorene. 
m* p * 1140~1X50 alone, and- when mixed with a specimen'prepared 
by the previousmethod*'
■. 2-Fluorenyl £~methoxy phenyl .carMnol (0*6 -g. ) in > ‘
dry chloroform (30 c*e*) and p-tMocresol (0.4 g*} were 
heated under reflux for.10 hours*' The excess chloroform
was evaporated.j•and the solid residue after several -
! /
reeryst-llisations- .from; Xight-petroXemm yielded '2-fluorenyl' 
2~m€t o 4 '^pheiiylmetliyl r-tolyl'tliieetlier to. elmstere of 
fine needles, &,p,85°-36° (0,6 g*)* ;
(found?; Cr '.32*6f-'H, :5-*B ^ ey^24SO requires 0, 82,3? 'H?: 5*97*)
Bydreipmolysi b  of 2~Flreorenyl p~Me.tho%y Fherjlmethyl . 
plffelyl fill pettier using; taney Hiokel Catalyst«
” f c &*£iuarenyl j^methoxy • phenylsiathyl. jg-tolyl' tkioetlier 
(0,XS g#) in ethyl alcohol. (3o 0*0* ), Banoy -aiokel catalyst'. 
(ca,, 1 g. ) was added and idie -mixture heated under reflux " - 
for 4'hours* ®ke cold solution was filtered, dilated with 
water,-and the crystalline solid which separated, collected, 
washed "with/ water and dried,- Be crystallisation from / 
aqueous "ethyl alcohol- .yi elded.; 2, jH-aethosy bensyl flu or one • 
m,p,1140-ll50 (0.11 6.) alone, ■ and when mixed, with the . 
specimen obtained from /the .hydr ogenolysis. of' '2~f iuorenyl 
J2rmethoxy ■ phenylme thy 1 ^ yfolyl salphome, ,
"^"Bitro 9-Fluorenol, • - .
g-lfttro - Fluorenef - '
Flmorene- (60: '.0*36 m.ble,'J. was dissolved in warm
glacial acetic acid (500,0,0*) in a 1 litre, three necked 
flask supported ia a water hath, fhe; temperature of 'the 
water hath was" brought to .5®° and concentrated nitric acid 
(80 c,e*, 1,3 moles) , was added with stirring ' during the.
course of 15 mine* '■ During the addition the solution
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became .slightly.- yellow M d  a small amount■of material . 
separated*. fixe temperatmre was slowly raised t© '60°-65°, 
when. the precipitate dissolved axil the celoir r  e£ the '4- ■ : 
solution deepened*..; Stirring was continued", u n t i l  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  of t h e  m i x t u r e  reached 80°* ' After .$ -mins*  ^
t h e  water was. removed* m i d  t h e  mixture which consisted 
n o w  o f  a  semi.—solid paste of fine needles ..was -allowed to 
cool, at - room’ temperature for £;' hours* file - product was . : 
collected, washed with two portions:of glacial acetic acid - 
■ { 2 5  0*e*}, .containing >otassium acetate (0*5 g*)* then.with 
water. and' dried*. ; fne .2-nitre fluorene so obtained feat! ;" 
ta.p.lS5°~15S0 {57 g., 75?e. . ;
(W. B, Eiito, Org, Synth,, 33 , 74 gives m.p.l55°-1560.)
2-Bitro ''Fluorenoue* n
2-liiro Fluorene (50 g«.) whleh had been • finely..
powdered, was heated under reflux with'glacial acetic acid - 
(500 0 * 0 *  j , and crushed sodium diehromate (1?0 g*}* -'fe 
.begin, with a clear dark solution resulted, which soon • 
became filled with shining: needles*. After an''hour the. 
.mixture was allowed to cool,' the solid collected, washed 
thoroughly.with, water and dried* • fh© solid was extracted, 
with boiling ethyl alcohol (30-0 -o*o*) and after cooling 
the 2-nit ro flu or ene crystallised*. . The crystals'.after 
filtration and washing with.ethyl alcohol and ether were 
dried at 100°, and after recrystallisation from xylene " 
yielded 2-nitro .fluorenone,•: shining yellow needles :
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ib«j>.2160-217° (40 g., 7-5/.).
(Beimett and Boyes,, ■Sec»trav«ohim., 1929, 48, 897 give 
sup,216°.) ' '
2—If tire S-FXuorenoX* ' .
2o-distilled slualBitiB l&opropoxicie? {33*1 £ * *  3 mol s.) 
dissolved in dxy .henasene (400 e.e»)v finely powdered 2—.
■, salt ro fluor ©none (36*5 g,t 1 i oL )  was added * and after 
v . warming- the mixture' oa tl@ steam lath, for 15' miss*:-all the'.
ketone dissolved* and the hausens solution h-eesme deep 
' .red 1b. colour*- ■ After allowing- the solution to- cool, the 
aluminium complex was r^a^oced with an excess of dilute'"
- sulphuric acid and siak n vigorously,, and to .the resulting - 
yellow 'emulsion chloroform was added until a clear solution■ 
.resulted*.. lbs hens erne/chloroform solution was washed with • 
sodium, carbonate solution, then with water, dried over . 
anhydrous : sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness*. llie 
crude hr own solid residue after reorystalXisatioji from, 
hensenc/light-petroleum yielded 2-nitre 9-fiuorenol in ' 
yellow rhomhs ■m.pk.lsS'^ lSS0 - (31.4 85^)*
(Pound.* C, 6 8 . 4 $ .  M f 4.0; 'I, - 6*19 ;
^IjHqO^I .requires C, 63*7; II, 4.0, U , -6*17#.)
2-Hitro 9-Hlucrenel Acetate*
2-Bitro 9-fluorenol (0*5 g.) in acetic anhydride 
(5 e.c*} and.pyridine (1 g.) were warmed.together on the
- steam hath for 2 hours. After cooling, the' mixture was
^
/poured into an.excess of Ice . arid watery the 'solid colie etM,/j
■ washed with water and dried* • /-The/crude .solid- {0*55 €*)'
. after roe rye faXM sat I on f r o m -  ethyl: alcohol- -or ligroia.
:yielded 2-nitro 9~flu©renol acetate In' long yellow needles ; 
m.!).1540-155°, ; : " . "■;
(foiiads II,. 5,0 C^gHjjO^K' requires B, 5,2ji.) - j
■ 2~Hitre 9~fIno;reiiol ’Benzoate*
■ : 3?o 2^ fiitro S-flBorenol *{0,»T g. ) in .  pyridine ’ (0*5-g*)* 
^enzoyl” chlori.de (0*5 g *  3 was aided 'and the-mixture 
warned on the steam hath. for. an hour*- «*i: yellow 'solid 
separated during. the' reaction, and after cooling,, .the. ' j:
whole.mixture • was poured into an excess of ice and dilute .. f 
'hydrochloric.'acid* ■ fhe solid was collected,' washed with .•]; 
'water, then with -ethyl• alcohol, and drie d*’ ; Eeorysfallisatioi 
of the crude- solid.' (0.9 M-*) from n-hutyi'alcohol or /
hengene/light-petroleum yielded ' 2-nitro ; 9-fluorenol . . ’i
'benzoate in small fine needles s.p. 197 —19&-* - : /' ^
(Fou»as H, 4.4~ c201!1304B requires B, 4.27.) .
2-IIfro 9**EluorenQl Hydrogen'Succinate* ’
~.—rfc umiii .mi i~—r utn i r 11 mirr ~*»riTi'.-i- r n ir .ani»i»imwh i unm H mumiwiiiiMWii iwhiiii<t>t’ it  7in* i nw nv» -n r  ’vn»^ i ur~— r*rmn     nn mnj -m rn nir ‘inni~rft iin “ ■
2~Bitro ^-fluorenol (6*8' g.)' euccinic anhydride -. !
(3*0 g« ) ;and pyridine. (3*6 g.) .were warmed together; on rj
the steam hath for m '  hour... Prom the initially clear 
solution-a solid'.separated after 18 sins.-- After cooling . . f 
the solid was broken up and the whole reaction mixture: .
poured into an. excess of ie C*. J a i -.i  Cl. dilute hydrochloric' acid*
■ She collected solid was washed, with water, dried and
■ 07 <:
after' reorjstallisation from ethyl acetate or glacial acetic | 
acid yielded 2-nitre, p3~fluoreaol hydrogen succinate'.in'- , f 
yellow rhombs a,p.l77°-173° {9.0 g.).
(found: By rapid titration with 0.11 KaOII in acetone 
solution Mr 332*'- 3!*®<lu^res' 337*)
Attempted Be solution of 2-11 tro S^FXuoreiiol Hydrogen Sncciirtef 
■ T i m  brucine, cimohoni&ine, quinine- and strychnia©  ^ |
salts respectively • were' prepared both in acetone and '. . - p • ’|i 
ethyl acetate solution#- She microcrystalline salts thus • Ir
;  ■ . - : ■ . > , ‘ i f
obtained gave in each case after decomposition with • ., j*
dilute hydrochloric acid, 2-nitro 9-flu or enol hydrogen - - . |. j
succinate which was optically inactive in acetone, solution*' I |
■ ." ' ' - ■•■' : . f: I
2-1:11 tro 9—Fluorenol Hydrogen fhfhalafe* ; - |
" 2~H±tro 9—Pluorenol- (7*7 g*), phthalio anhydride . . \
(5*0 gm j and pyridine (3*3 M*) were warmed together on. the . | j
I: j
steam bath for • .an- hour*. - The solid which separated during \ % I
' ■ Ithe reaction was broken up, and the whole mixture poured [j }
into an. excess of"ice and dilute hydrochloric acid*.' The ij j
solid.was collected, washed with water, dried.and after' !■: f
re crystallisation from glacial ace tie acid yielded 2—nit ro k j
. ' - ■ ■ • . i
9-fluorenol hydrogen phtbalate in yellow’ rhombs, ‘sup*. .1 j
214°-216° '(decomp..} (12.1 g.). ; <
(Foundt By rapid titration with 0*11 HaOH in dioxan solution! j
M, 369. ®  2 3 ^ 1 3 ° ^  requires m ,  375.)
I^-onth.oxT^cetic Acid*-;
xO a solution of -3>«ae&t&oX (155 gt|.li 0l*) t® fixy 
toluene (375 «.-c*} were added tliia slices of-, sodium.-.. '
{27*5 c*s 1*2 tfee= mixture heated on the sf-eam'-. '
bath with freqae it ehahi®; for o sxour s* Ibe mixture was. • 
n>ol«Ki &..d tho. excess sodium removed by'filtration than 
glass wool* a solution. <£ehioroaeeilc acid (40 g*|: 0«43 
mole* ) ia dry -toluene • (500 >'e»c« ) wms then gradually.added' 1 
wMle i^a solution. wsa ra;*idly stirred in that the
i/racl^xtabod. sodiuss 'chloride ar 1 eoditra. chloeeaeetate ■.:. 
should r aln finely divided* the mixture was finally 
heated ©xt tne etesu bath ihr 24 hours and usiatalned in & 
fluid coMitioit by the addition - of -toluene and frequent '.'-■• 
■Lhaiinj* fhe mixture vras extracted "With vatcr (250 .e*c*)
&r*d the aqueous layer moidiflet with dilute hydrochloric- •"' - 
sei-d {.20fS|* lie cx*u>le ^ mcnth^yaeetic acid was.'extracted-' 
wi-th'taluono, washed with water, the t o ■ removed 
distillation ir vKr reiieod yraastire: r 1 t h e' l-mmtlxo^mcatic' 
acid collected at' 131^134^/1®^ (45 ■ § ■ * } * ■  ffe# original
tolnera# 1 eiy after distillation under to duo ad pressure. ■
-  ^
yielded' tm#haa|rei JNsienthol b*p#10$ViS®« (5Cg,}»
{Gr.^ *r cacti one * 1944* 2# 398 gives tup* of l^c^fbejQr&eetle
.old as 163°-154° S O  am. )
ynlh o ryaeetyl Cblori da *
b~ uniboxjmaoilo -acid' {2O*0 g*,) a n d  - t l a l o s y l:chloride ,. 
{ 5 4 * 0  g * )  w e r e  w a r m e d ,  t o g - o i l i e r  a t  5 0 °  f o r  3  h o u r s *  f i t #  . /
eh
- - • £>rt- 03 ‘
excess' tliicmyl .chloride was' .removed on the steam bath and'
V a c  last' traces - at, 100°/2SBna*. fhe residual liquid yielded j
on distillation.1—manthoayaeetyl chloride' b*.p*100o«104o/lBim«.:; I
U 7 . 2 : > : : ■ g  ; ; : "I
(Org*- •. Enactions* If-44, 2 f 399 gives b*p*132c>/lOiam*) , . 5
' " ; - l  ' ' ' <¥ -: -v- ' J
(*) "and (**) 2-Bitro f^Iluorenpl • oxyaieetat® a * ‘ .-. 3
. y  ..To. am iee-eold solution of' 2-aitro f—fluorenol . ■ ' -
(11*4 g*i 1 mol* ) In' pyridine (30 c.c*) 1-menthoxyaoeiyl. i
chloride (11* £  g* ? . 1 .  mol* # was slowly -added. . T h e . mixture ', . \
was allowed. to stand 'ovexmight and- poured iato an excess V - |
of dilute hydrochloric mci-d• and crushed ice,the: solid - r j
was collected, washed with-water and dried*. : T h e  crude . . ; j
solid-(20-* 1 g* )- was recryatallis-ecl three times from • |j
' - - '  : - 
ethyl. alcohol; ( 9 5 / 0  yielding (f) .;2~&itro- S-fluoreaol .
l-meiathoxyacetate in f i m . whit® needles nwp* X49°~150O ' ,■
1O*40 (1,1' c?l-*64-la chloroform)*- . '. |
(foundi S f 7*0s.I, 3*9 . . :
g25%3%® requires G f '70.9? H, i-*Si-I, 3*3^ *- . ■
■fMs. ester- also- crystallised from light-petroleu® / • 1
(60°/80°) in fine needles ia.p,149o-150o [CAJI1 - 10.5°
(1,1 c,l,f3 i n  chloroform*} ' .. '■■]
- After coneeatratiag the ethyl alcohol'mother liquors ' | 
from the above crystallisations, . a crude solid (6.2 g.) v\
was obtained,- which after six fractional crystalllsatlona - .
from, light-petroleuaa (60%06) yielded (f) \2~aifro 9-fluorenori
i / '  ■ ;
: V . . , ' 90 ■'
X-me&thoxyae etat e I n  -.thick" clu stars of rhombs m*p*207*5°~.. 
iO8*50;. (4*0 g*} C<*J§1~xxo*5° {1,1 ot1.62 in'chloroform*) 
(Pound:;.C, 70.5; H, 7.0j I, 3-TjO 1
.■/This ester crystallised also from ethyl alcoaol in 
plates 38.p.107♦5°—103,5° £o<Jp- 103° (1,1 e,1.74 in . 
chloroform.}
At tempt ©cl k 1 T o l j m % B  o f  (f? 2~f i t re' •' $ ~ ¥ l n  orenol l~1k3nthoxy~
-acetates*
T h r n  .-ester (m*p*107*5o-10B*50} (0*3 g*)"was dissolved 
in dry methyl alcohol (75 e*e*-}>. .p-toluenesulphonic- acid 
(o*.l g.} added an!' the - mixture heated under ref lax for •
8 hours. ..On cooling the mixture was .poured into -an. . 
excess of-.ice and water* the solid -collected, washed with 
water and : dried* and ■ after recrystall!sation from light- . 
petroleum {6O°/80°) gave • unchanged eater (m*p*107*S-io3*5° )  
(o*25.&*)».
( b )  Actd Hydrolysim ;Method»
■ fiie ester (m*p*1490-150°.) ' (0*5 -g* ) was suspended in"- 
dilute sulphuric.' acid (50 e •«<*•$ 10£) and the solution 
heated under reflux for 1 hour*' Extensive charring took 
place* 'and after working up tic mixture as in the previous • 
method, the unchanged'eater was obtained'after reorjstaXXis 
ation - from ethyl' alcohol* m*.p.l49°~150° (0*3 g*)*
fhe Action of Alcoholic Alkali - on { f) 2-Bitro9-f*Xuorenol,
. file ester {m*p*107#;5°—iGS#50).-(0*5’ g«) was dissolred'
in ethyl alcohol; (50; o-*e* }* and. to 'the- lot aolmtloa was t
added alcoholic' sodium hydroxide. solution (2 0*0,1
An immediate. precipitation of 'an ' orange’ coloured. solid
took place, the solid was' ooXXeetedf washed with water :
and dried* ' After recrystallisation f r o m ,  di'oxaa the . • -.;
' h i g t i l j .  coloured .solid,, probably. theasoxy . eompomid, separated "
in rfeombs (0*21 g*},- decomposing at ca*2?Q°* ' . : ’ I
' •- ; ' - ■ ■■ ' «/. 
2 - ~ £ m l n &  9—ffloorenol
( a) F r o m  2~S!trofluoreaon©*
fo a • suspension. o f  finely powdered 2-nitrofJuorenone "• ^
(5 M * : )  in ethyl alcohol .{ 1 B 5  0*0* } and water (55 0,0 *.)f -
ssind.dust (20 g*) and a-solution of calcium chloride (3 g*)- 
ia water (5 ’ e.*e*). was added and the .mixture heated under ■ 
reflux for an hoar*. ■ The hot solution was filtered, . - ' '
concentrated h:r evaporation of ethyl alcohol (180 0• e *}* v '
Os cooling the -solid which separated was.'collected, washed . 
with water and dried* Os addition,of dilute- hydrochloric - 
acid, the orange coloured solid (2*5 1#) did sot dissolve 
completely, the-acid .solution was.filtered and the amine 
precipitated with as. excess- of sodium, hydroxide solution,
Ike--solid was collected, washed with water, -dried arid 
after recrystall!sat1©n from toluene (charcoal)'yielded ' :
2-ami no • fMX.uoren.ol in colourless plates s*p,192°-193? : ^
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(Mels*. Bar.»f- Z9G1,- 34* 1?67 g i v e s  m*p*196°*
Cb) from 2-lt tro 9-?InoremoX. .'• . -
. So- 2-nitre -9-*fluoreiiol. in -ethyl aloohoX (60 e*c* ) 
aaad water (15 c*c*) wab added sine duet (12 g*) and -a. 
solution- of calcium■ chloride (2 g*}- la water (5 e*c#) \ 
and tlie mixture heated u n d e r  r e f l u x  for' aa hour*- f h e  hot 
solution, was filtered and the reaction'mixture worked u p  
as described* yielding 2-amino 9-flnore&ol a*.p*192°-193° ' 
(X.4 E +  ) alone and when, mixed with' a speolrnen from the 
previous preparation.:
